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I. $. HIGHWAYS 
iDEQUATE FOR 
MOBILE ARMY

By United iress
¡WASHINGTON, D. C.—  Army 
Id government officials believe 
|e United States has no need for 
|uper-highways” for rapid move- i 
Dnt of the newly-created stream j 
led Army divisions and that the i 

iesent highway system, con- j 
ji’ucted for normal commercial j 
paffic, is adequate for the na- j 
m’s defense. j
.The War Department has laid i 
It a 75,000-mile strategic sys- I 

of highways reaching into ev- i 
fy state that will be needed if 
[-Day (mobilization day) comes. | 
le Public Roads Admiinstration i 
surveying this system and be- ! 

^ves that a major portion of it ! 
jn  be utilized with only minor 
l-eliminary improvements. 

Secretary of War Henry L. 
timson stated that “ the War 
department has found that high- 
lys constructed for commercial 
irposes and internal develop- 
|ent substantially fill national 
3fense needs.

How to Get a Moose Into a Canoe

Ü P

i
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Big N Y A  Center In 
Waco Is Planned

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Presidential 
approval of plans to construct an 
NYA Resident Center and Shop 
for 750 boys at Waco, Texas, was 
announced today by J. C. Kellam, 
state NYA administrator.

One phase of the Project calls 
for three hundred unemployed, 
out-of-school young men to help 
build the necessary dormitories, 
infirmary, laundry, recreational 
structure, mess hall, and machine 
shops for the Center.

The second phase of work in
volves the operation of a shop 
program for young men between 
the ages of 17 and 25 who will re
side at the Center and obtain ac
tual work experience on a produc
tion basis in the machine, wood
work, sheel metal, air condition
ing, auto mechanics and welding 
shops, in short wave radio opera
tion, electrical repair, and in simi
lar fields.

The City of Waco, which is 
sponsoring construction of the 
Center, has made available to 
NYA 32 acres of land on which 
the Center and the various shops 
will be built.

“ Young men from over the 
State, who are out of school and 
need employment, will be assigned 
to the Waco Center,” Kellam sadi. 
“ The Project is in line with the 
national defense program in that 
it will afford actual workshop ex
perience to those who have not 
had an opportunity to develop the 
fundamental manual and mechan
ical skills.”

I.~B. Baker, left, of Norwich, O., and guide bring out of Martin river 
district first moose of season to be registeréd at office of Ontario 

Chairman Wilburn Cartwright ! ^ainister of game and fisheries. Canoe load of steaks and chops, with 
the House Committee on Roads exception of few cooked for guides, goes to charitable institutions, 

jserved the plan is “ not to build I 
J lot of new highways on a grand 
tale.”

“ The roads recommended by the 
âr Department have, in greater 

|art,”  he added, “been included 
the Federal-aid system. With 

ÌW exceptions they are the roads 
lost needed in our normal peace- 
Ime life.”

‘Military requirements would 
ipose no standards for roads or !

Iridges superior to those that i 
lould be r^iiired for the accom- I 
loderatio^Pr normal commercial ; 
faffic,” ^^^'twright said. Í

Col. Capíes, Army Engi- j
5er Corps, in a magazine article '
Lid that in open warfare all sup- 

jies must eventually reach the !
I'oops by road . . .  j

“ Either a nation must construct j 
roads in time of peace or have | 
military operations hampered • 
the necessity of waiting for |

âd construction during cam-1 
ligns,” Capíes said. j
:The Army’s modern division, 
itterned after the German ‘Pan- !
Er Division,”  will comprise more 
[an 13,000 vehicles and can be |
)ved 300 miles in 14 hours— if j 
iequate roads are available. The 

non-mechanized division cov- i 
led 20 miles in a long day’s j 
larch.

To provide for mass movements 
líder modern warfare, the stand- 
7ds of construction for roads of 
¡lilitary priority as recommended 

the War Department are as 
Jllows:
Surface— hard surface capable 
supporting 9,000-pound wheel 

id on pneumatic tires;
[Width— minimum of 20 feet, 
fidges to be four feet in excess 

approach roads;
I Bridge load capacity, grade, 
pvature, clearance and sight 
{stance standards similar to 
[ose recommended by the Public 
lads Administration.
I Ref erring to the PB A/survey of 
fisting highway facilities, the 
itional Highway Users Confer- 
ice stated that 40,000,000 oper- 

|ors of the United States’ 30,- 
)0,000 motor vehicles “ are will- 

|g to share the cost of improve- 
lents that may be needed for 
jirmal traffic requirements. But 
Ighways built for strictly mili- 
Iry purposes should be paid for 
lit of defense funds.”

‘̂The greatest handicap to a full 
id effective use of the highways 

the national defense program,” 
le conference said, “ lies in the 
lek of uniformity in state laws 
id regulations governing sizes 
id weights of vehicles, load lim- 

equipment requirements and 
ler barriers . . .

[‘Highway improvements for de- 
|nse would be greatly expedited 

instead of diverting upward of 
|00,000,000 annually for other 
fuses, all highway users’ revenue 

devoted to road purposes.” 
conference has designated 

pDay as “ America’s highway j 
ibilization day.”  When it comes, ’ 

loops, equipment and supplies 
ill move over the highways for 
jitional defense to make its 
Iredecessor, M-Day, a success, 

conference believes.

Valuable File of 
Newspaper Given 
To U. of T. Library
AUSTIN, Tex.— Because for 

57 years a devoted wife and mo
th has been saving the journalis
tic work of her husband and lat
er, her son, the University of Tex
as Library has one of the few 
consecutive files of the Dallas 
Morning News in existence.

The University’s file is the 
gift of Mrs. Mary M. Thornton of 
Austin, mother of W. M. Thorn
ton and wife of John E. Thorn
ton, who in turn have represent
ed the News as capital correspon
dents here since 1884. Last Sep
tember 15, Mrs. Thornton cele
brated her eighty-seventh birth
day.

Housed in the University Li
brary’s 17,000-volume Newspa- 

¡per Collection, the file extends 
unbroken back to the year her 
husband joined the News staff, 
when it was located in Galveston. 
At his death in 1898, his son 
took over his position and has 
held it ever since.

In 1907, Mrs. Thornton gave 
the University a 23-year bound 
file, and since that year has reg
ularly kept it up to date. It was 

i described by librarians here as 
one of the scarcest and most val
uable long newspaper files to be 
found in Texas.

R0ÖSE1LT IS 
BACK AT DESK 

AT WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.— Pres

ident Roosevelt returned to flag- 
bedccked capital today after be
ing assured of a victory in Tues
day’s general election, when he 
carried 40 of the nation’s 48 
states.

Harold Ickes, secretary of the 
interior,submitted his resignation, 
as he did four years ago whein 
President Roosevelt was re-elect
ed for a second term. Ickes ex
plained that he was handing in 
his resignation in order that the 
president might re-form his cab
inet, “ if he desires.”

Cheering thousands greeted the 
president as he arrived in Wash
ington, and lined Pennsylvania 
Avenue to the White House.

At the White House the presi
dent made a brief speech, in 
which he said that Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wallace, his vice presiden
tial running mate, Mvs. Roose
velt and he were glad to be back 
in Washington for another short 
period.

He said he was really a country 
man, but if he had his choice of 
any city in which he would prefer 
to live, it would be Washington.

After waving to the cheering 
crowds and posing for photogra
phers the president retired to his 
study in the White House to take 
up his duties.

Alive— After 70 Days of Horror

:ÍÜ i

BOTH FORCES CLAIM TO 
BE WINNING IN GREEK- 
ITALIAN BATTLE TODAY

Disabled Veterans 
Make Poppies for 
Sale On Saturday

Country Club Will 
Meet This Evening
Members and associate mem

bers of the Ranger Country ,Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 

I clubhouse, when a chili supper 
j will be served.
I A business meeting will be con- 
' ducted during the evening, when 
j business matters pertaining to op- 
I eration of the club will be taken 
[ up for discussion.
I All members of the club have 
I been urged by Jack Mooney, pres- 
i ident, to be present for this im- 
I portant meeting and the chili 
. supper.

Electrification 
Ills of Farmer 
Is Being Studied

AUSTIN, Tex.— Electrification 
ills of the Texas farmer are being- 
probed by University of Texas 
engineers in cooperation with the 
federal government, it was an
nounced here today.

Launched as a general survey 
to speed work of the Rural Elec
trification Administration, the 
project will narrow down to a 
study of specific problems, such 
as the improvement of power 
transmission to reduce cost, H. T. 
Chilton, engineering research as
sistant here, said.

Supervised by the University’s 
Bureau of Engineering Research, 
the survey is part of a general re
search program aimed at making 
electricity available to all Texas 
farmers, he added.

fmaha Children
Make Husk Dolls

By Unitecf Pi-ess
OT.IAHA, Neb.— Two Omaha

Lade schools have found a new 
¡ie for Nebraska corn.
Pupils at Webster and Colum- 

|an schools used corn shucks to 
[ake dolls and floor mats for 
leir annual fall exhibits.

Palo Pinto Ranch 
Owner Is Held In 
Slaying at Graham
GRAHAM, Nov. 7.— Mrs. Tom 

Holt, prominent ranch owner of 
Palo Pinto County, was free on 
$7,500 bond today after being 
charged with the slaying of Jack 
Parker, 36, a former employe.

The slaying was said to have 
occurred last night as Parker sat 
in a truckwith Mrs. Holt’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Hart.

City Defense Role 
To Be Considered

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Texas— Texas’ 

cities’ role in national defense 
was the major consideration today 
at the 26th annual convention of 
the League of. Texas Municipal
ities.

The convention, which extends 
through Friday, took as its theme 
the re-armament program. Speak
ers topics included:

“ The city’s part in the national 
defense program” by Daniel W. 
Hoan of Washington, D. C., as
sociate director of the national de
fense council’s division of state 
and local cooperation.

“No black-out for the league,” 
by R. E. Rouer, Fort Worth city 
attorney who is president of the 
league.

“ The responsibility of city of
ficials in preserving the American 
way of life”  by State Sen. Jesse 
Martin of Fort Worth.

Thoroughbred Horse 
Raisers W ill Meet

By Uaited Press
FORT WORTH, Texas— Mem

bers of the Thoroughbred Horse 
Association of Texas will hold 
their annual meeting November 
12 on the King Ranch, Kingsville, 
organization headquarters here 
announced.

Chief business of the session 
will be appointment of a board of 
governors and selection of per
manent committees for the com
ing year.

Robert J. Kleberg, Jr., will be 
host for the gathering.

This photo records che ending ol one oi the most dramatic sagas of 
the sea in recent years. On Aug. 21 the British freighter Anglo-Saxon 
sank 500 miles off the Azores. Seven men took to a life boat. In the 
70 days at sea that followed, five died or committed suicide. Two 
men, living on seaweed, a few fish and rainwater, managed to reach 
Eleuthera Island in the Bahamas. They’re pictured above, George Tap- 
scott, left, and Wilbert Widdicombe, so weak and emaciated he had 

to be carried, after being flown to Nassau for hospitalization.

(J. of T. Can Aid In 
• Work of Defense

Hey, Mind Your 
Manners, Sonny

i l l

AUSTIN, Tex.— A high-geared 
national defense program, lack
ing skilled technicians, can now 
turn to the University of Texas 
for its share of help, one teacher
training expert here declared to
day.

Through special courses for 
skilled foremen and other likely 
teachers, the University Industri
al Teacher - Training Bureau 
launched a program this week to 
fill governmental technical needs 
existant since the defense pro
gram slipped into high gear. Miss 
Laura Murray, directer, has an
nounced.

The courses, opening to quali
fying journeymen and tradesmen 
now employed in industry or in 
public schools, will concentrate 
on short, intensive study, involv
ing ten to twenty hours of study 
in helping prospective teachers.

The Bureau also furnishes texts 
used, cooperates in making indus
trial surveys, and promotes and 
organizes local public school 
training programs.

VENUS MISTAKEN
FOR BALLOON

By United Press
SALAMAUA, New Guinea— 

When what appeared to be a huge 
balloon floating over the city, was 
sighted recently, a local resident 
chartered an airplane and armed 
with a shotgun started out to 
bring it down. At 13,000 feet, 
however, the plane lost sight of 
the balloon behind a cloud bank. 
In the meantime, an amateur as
tronomer with a telescope had 
been able to identify it as the 
planet Venus.

Hear Students In 
Norway Rebelling

By United Press
WASHINGTON. —  The Nor

wegian Legation says that while 
some of the civilian population of 
Norway is living in serfdom under 
its German rulers, many students 
refuse to be cowed by the Nazis.

No Norwegian farmer may go 
into the city without special per
mission under rulings published 
in the official German newspaper 
in Oslo, the legation said. The 
restriction applies as well to per
sons who fled to the country 
from war-raveged cities. Unem
ployed Norwegians will be ship
ped to Germany to work, sharing 
the fate of many Polish laborers.

In Stavenger, the legation said, 
the entire editorial staff of a 
labor newspaper which protested 
a Nazi decree that each family in 
town could buy only half a ton of 
coke was jailed.

Latest feat of the riotous stu
dent population of Oslo, which 
has consistently kept Maj. Vidkun 
Quisling, “ sole political leader” of 
Norway, in difficulties, was the 
systematic removal, at night, of 
“ Jewish owner” signs on Oslo 
store fronts, the legation said.

Advice Is Given 
For Newlyweds Who

Are On Honeymoon

By United Press
CHARLESTON, S. C.—  Miss 

Daisy M. Thompson, who works at 
the Francis Marion hotel, has 
some advice for honeymooning 
couples, especially men who make 
a vain effort to disguise the new
ness of their status.

After a four-year study of the 
public behavior of honeymooners, 
she is convinced all the newly
weds attempt to pass as veteran 
married people. j

Without axception. they fail in 
that attempt, she says, and offers 
the following advice to them (or 
rather to the men), if they want 
to avoid the notice usually given 
the newlyweds.

1. Put on some old clothes so 
you’ll look as though neither you 
nor your wife care how you look.

2. Plaster your new .baggage 
with old college stickers, or tell 
the bellman to take the luggage 
through the basement entrance.

3. When you go to the hotel 
desk to register, either take her 
with you or gently push her down 
in a chair in the lobby. But if 
you take her to the desk, contra
dict everything she says.

4. Don’t be polite to her when 
you reach the elevator. Just put 
your hand in the small of her 
back and sort of shove her in.

5. Adopt an expression depict
ing that the whole thing is just 
another pain in the neck to you.

Bright red poppies, crepe paper 
replicas of the famous poppies of 
Flanders Fields, fill Legion head
quarters here today as the women 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
prepare for the annual observ
ance of Poppy Day on Saturday, 
May 25.

The poppies were received from 
Legion, Texas, where they were 
made by disabled World War vet
erans. They show the patient and 
devoted work of these men who 
made them in remembrance of 
their departed comrades. All 
hand-made, the flowers vary 
slightly according to the skill of 
the veterans.

“ Poppy-making means much to 
the disabled veterans,”  explained 
Mrs. Lee Dockery, Poppy Day 
chairman. “ For those in the hos
pitals, it provides an interesting 
occupation to fill the long hours 
of illness and convalescence. It 
has high value as occupational 
therapy helping the men speed 
their recovery. It gives them the 
encouraging experience of again 
earning money and of being able 
to send money home  ̂to help sup
port their families.

“ The poppy work rooms main
tained by the Auxiliary in a num
ber of states, provide employ
ment for disabled men outside the 
hospitals who are unable to do 
other work. For them the poppy 
work is an eagerly sought relief 
from unhappy idleness, from the 
almost hopeless search for a job 
their limited strength can perform, 
and a means of supporting them
selves and families.”

Tke disabled veterans are the 
only persons who receive pay for 
poppy work. The Auxiliary wom
en who handle and distribute the 
flowers serve as un-paid volun
teers, all contributions received on 
Poppy Day going to support 
Legion and Auxiliary efforts for 
the disabled and the needy famil
ies of veterans.

Both the , Greek and Italian 
armies, fighting furiously in the 
Balkan Mountains, claimed suc
cesses today, as the British re
gained from the Italians the base 
at Gallabat, Sudan, which they 
lost several weeks ago.

The Athens radio said that 
British aid is “ flowing regularly” 
into Greece and Premier Metaxas 
said the people would fight “ un
til the last battle is won.”  

j The biggest fight in Greece was 
■̂ over the Italian base at Koritza, 
Albania, where the fascists re
started an offensive. Jugoslav re
ports said the Italians were ad
vancing slowly toward Janina, as 
the weather improved.

London heard that the German 
garrisons in Rumania were being 
increased greatly, possibly for a 
Balkan campaign.

In East Africa, British forces 
also attacked Kassala, another 
city lost early in the war. Ital
ians reportedly were having 
trouble supplying mid-African 
forces.

At Dublin, President De Valera 
said that Erie will not give up 
bases for the British, despite a 
plea by Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill that these were neces
sary to the nation’s defenses.

London sources reported unof
ficially that a basis for British- 

I American-Australian cooperation 
j has been reached. At Washington 
jthe United States State Depart- 
jment announced that Germany 
has refused to guarantee safe 
passage for another American 
ship to evacuate refugees from 

j Britain. The ship was expecting 
jto land in Western Ireland to 
j bring Americans home from the 
war zone.

Interned Men Are 
Forming Schools

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—  Mostly cloudy 
with rain extreme north portion 
tonight and Friday. Little change 
in temperature.

It’s the worst kind of error in 
protocol for anyone except the 
king to walk in front of the queen. 
But this small Londoner was so 
fascinated by the can.eraman he 
plumb forgot about etiquette. 
Queen Elizabeth and her escort 
understood, and smile good-natur

edly at the mistake.

Composer Dedicates 
Music To Explorer

By United Press
PITTSBURGH.— Dorothy Mar

got Von Richter has paid a musi
cian’s tribute to the memory of 
Richard Halliburton, explorer and 
author.

Miss Von Richter, 22, a friend 
of the late writer, composed a 
piece for violin and piano, dedi
cated it to Halliburton’s memory, 
and sent it to his parents, who 
live at Memphis, Tenn.

The composer has been playing, 
composing and conducting since 
the age of six. She met Hallibur
ton several years ago when he vis
ited Pittsburgh.

Carpenter’s Digging 
Ends ‘ ‘Hay Fever”

By United Press

PAW PAW, Mich.— State police 
have solved the mystery of why 
their radio operators got hay- 
fever.

Since the Paw Paw’s ultra
modern building was completed in 
1936, the post has had five radio 
operators, and each has contract
ed the disease.

One theory advanced was the 
heat from the huge transmitter 
tubes caused hayfever. Carpen
ters partitioning the transmitter 
from the operator’s room found 
the real cause of the operator’s 
misfortune. .

It was found that spun glass 
batting placed behind the perfor
ated walls of the radio room in 
sound-proofing had disintegrated. 
As a result, the glass dust sifted 
through the perforated walls and, 
physicians say, irritated bronchial 
and nasal passages of the oper
ators.

By Uni/ed Press
BERNE, Switzerland— Special

field-universities are being creat
ed for about 500 students who 
were among the French and Polish 
soldiers crossing the border from 
France in June to be interned in 

j Swiss camps.
The universities opened the end 

of October, following a regroup
ing of the interned students to 
place them in camps where they 
can resume their studies. All stu
dents following one particular line 
of studies were placed in the 
same camp.

The faculty was recruited prin
cipally from the interned soldiers, 
but- lecturers also will be sup
plied by the various Swiss univer
sities and by the Federal Tech
nical high school. Under present 
plans each camp will be “ attach
ed”  to one of the Swiss univer
sities. The sponsoring Swiss uni
versity for each camp will place 
its faculty and libraries at the 
disposal of the interned students.

The students will be subject to 
military discipline under the di
rection of the interned professors.

County To Send 
Six Trainees In 

First Draft Call

ATTENDED 187 SCHOOLS
By United Press

MELBOURNE, Australia —  
Laura McCormick is believed to 
have attended more schools than 
than any other person in the 
world. Her parents are caravan 
entertainers and she attends the 
school in whatever town the cara
van is playing and for the lentgh 
of its stay there. Recently she at
tended the Warrnambool school, 
170 miles from here, for one day 
only. To date, she has attended 
187 schools in Queensland, New 
South Wales, Victoria, South Aus
tralia, and Central Australia.

•' AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— The first 
call to the Eastland County Draft 
Board to furnish men for the se
lective service draft quota was 
made here today by Brig. Gen. 
Watt Page. The quota for East- 
land County was placed at six 
men.

The quota set for Eastland 
County is expected to be the 
number required to fill out the 
county’s share of the 1,753 Tex
as trainees to be called this 
month.

I Other quotas called for today 
by the Brigadier General includ
ed Johnson County, six; Palo 
Pinto County, four, and Stephens 
County, two.

, CAT WALKS 100 MILES
B’- i/nh_-d Press

BOSTON —- Mrs. Thompson 
Boyd’s cat journeyed 100 miles in 
nine months to return home from 
Mystic, Conn. Its paws were swol- 

! len and raw from the long trip.

1940 Farm Year 
To Exceed 1939 

Economist Says

AUSTIN, Texas— Still $23,000,- 
000 shy of 1939’s tcial farm cash 
income up to October 1, Texas 
farmers were today assured by 
a University o f Texas economist 
their year-end dollars would out
number those of 1939.

Citing slower cotton ginning, 
Dr. F. A. Buechel said 1940’s 
farm receipts are down 8 per cent 
but claimed cotton growers may 
expect $60,000,000 more from 
cotton and cottonseed during the 
remainder of the current cotton 
marketing season than in the 
same period in the 1939 market
ing season.

The Bureau of Business Re
search statistician also forecast 
probably increased receipts from 
livestock and livestock products.

With only 1,487,000 bales of a 
3,500,000-bale crop this year gin
ned to October 1, two million bales 
remain to come in later in the 
season— valued at approximately 
$100,000,000, he said.

Last year, with an actual crop 
of about 2,800,000 bales, 1,968,- 
000 bales had been ginned by the 
end of September, leaving only 
832,000 bales for season-end gin
ning— bringing in only about $40,- 
,000, 000.

“ This difference of $60,000,- 
000 in itself insures a larger farm 
cash income during the current 
year than in 1939,”  he declared.

Bureau-computed figures on 
cash income from the sale of farm 
products— which Dr. Buechel ex
plained have proved so complete 
as to be virtually identical with 
census figures available much 
later— revealed a September to
tal of $76,227,000, down 4.8 per 
cent from September, 1939.

Total income from the first 
nine months of 1940 stood at 
$264,940,000, or 8 per cent under 
the corresponding first three- 
quarters of 1939.

Taxes On Federal 
Bonds Is Urged by 
Henry Morgenthau

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.— Sec
retary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., today recom
mended that congress remove the 
exemptions from taxes on future 
government securities.

Morgenthau made the recom
mendation so the government 
could meet part of the defense 
expense and said that the nation
al debt limit should be increased 
to $65,000,000,000 because that 
is his estimate of what it will 
reach by 1942.

“ We have only begun to re
arm,” said Morgenthau.
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YOUR ARKIY
A Series D'escribing the Arms 

and Services of the Regular 
Army

Contest Winner

PERSONAL CHOICE
One of the most remarkable 

features of the Regular Army of 
the United States is the way it 
has carried the true principles of 
democracy into an efficient mili- 
;ary organization.

Through the centuries most 
armies have been looked upon as 
cold machines— where individuali
ty and personal desires are lost 
ni regimentation.

This is not true of the United 
States Army. The volunteer, en
listing in the Anny, is encourag
ed to choose the Arm or Service 
he prefers. If he enlists to se
cure traniing for a future career, 
he may decide upon the Engineers 
— the Air Corps— the Ordnance 
— Coast Artillery— any of twelve 
branches.

Within the Arm or Service he 
selects, he may specialize further 
in the type of work best suited to 
his talents and ambition.

Training schools are maintain
ed by most of the different 
Branches of the Service to give 
men who qualify additional op
portunity for study and advance
ment.

Nowhere else in the world is a 
man’s individuality more thor
oughly studied— or is more en
couragement given to develop a 
higher skill and greater earning 
capacity.

There are about 300 different 
skilled trades or jobs in the 
Army. They touch most basic 
jobs in industry . . . ranging from 
photography to mechanics and 
the sciences. Men who apply

Over a field of 150 contestants 
from Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Louisiana, Marion Roberts, 
18-year-old piano student of Fort 
Worrh and Lubbock, has been 
judged winner of the $250 G. B. 
Dealey Award and will be given a 
debut as guest soloist with the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra at tis 
December 1 and 2 concerts. The 
young artist is the son of Mrs. 
Corinne Ficklas, of Lubbock, and 
is a student at the Fort Worth 
Conservatory of Music. He has 
studied piano since he was seven 
years old.

The contest held to encourage 
the deevlopment of youth South
western music talent, will become 
an annual event, Jacques Singer, 
orchestra conductor, announced.

C L A S S IF IE D
0— LODGE NOTICES

JL Stated meeting Ranger 
Masonic Lodge, Thursday 
night at 8. All Masons 

urged to attend. Examination in 
all degrees. Visitors welcome.

ODELL COLE, Wm.
R. C. STEDHAM, Sec.

1— LOST, STRAYED, STOLEN

LOST— Black suede glove. Return 
to Mrs. Dortha Williams, Para
mount Cafe.

3— HELP WANTED. FEMALE

WANTED: At once, two girls to 
work in cafe.— VIVIAN’S CAFE.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom. 
106 Cypress.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

THREE-Room. unfurnished house. 
— MRS. R. O. KING, 323 Alice 
Street.

19— FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Baby beef turkeys. 
R. E. Crawley, 1 mile south of 
•Staff.

themselves during enlistment are 
dtjuipped for a good earning ca
pacity either in industry or to re
main in the Army.

Those who elect to remain in 
the Service have many opportuni
ties for a colorful, romantic ca
reer. They may apply for duty in 
this country or its overseas pos
sessions. The broadening effect 
of travel is added to the many 
other advantages of Army life—  
including healthful . o u t d o o r  
sports; excellent medical and den
tal care; good food and good 
companions. i

Promotiop, under the rapidly 
expanding conditions of today—  
is rapid and the pay attractive; 
ranging as high as $126.00 per 
month for Master Sergeants dur
ing their first four years enlist
ment— with increases of 5 per
cent every four years until 25 
percent has been added. >

The retirement pay for this 
grade is $133.87 for life.

There are few other careers 
which offer so much in happy, 
healthy living and security for old 
age as the Regular Army. The 
basic reason is the democracy of 
our Army— and its desire to see 
that every enlisted man is as free 
to carve out a career for himself ' 
as if he worked in civilian life. r

FOR SALE: 99% Sweet Feed, 
$1.15; 15.50% Cow Feed, $1.30; 
18% Dairy Feed, $1.55.— LESLIE 
HAYS FEED STORE.
PECANS: Few hundred pounds. 
Extra fancy paper shells.— A. J. 
RATLIFF.
BETTER NEW and Used Furni
ture at prices you can afford. 
Jones Used Furniture Store, 217 
N. Rusk St.

AUTOM OBILES
FOR SALE— Several used auto- 
iffiobiles. Bai^atns. W. F. Creager.

Hawks a Menace 
To Bird Flights

By OnltoO Press
DALHART, Tex.— Ducks and 

geese which once came by the 
hundreds of thousands to the 
wildlife refuge on the famous 
XIT ranch are falling prey to 
vicious hawks.

Mrs. R. L. Duke established the 
refuge at Buffalo Springs, north 
of here. When her husband was 
general overseer of XIT, at one 
time a 3,000,000-acre ranch. The 
refuge was operated in the early 
30’s and nearly a million* ducks 
and geese stopped there on their 
migrations annually.

Their protection ended when 
Mrs. Duke left the ranch afte* 
her husband’s death. The pools 
remain and the birds continue to ' 
stop there. i

“ Yes, sir . . . I’m telling you that Hanes mid
dleweight W inter Sets are made for a man’s 
comfort. You hardly know you’ve got them on! 
You’re warm enough outdoors without swelter
ing indoors. Easy to pull on and take off . . .  no 
buttons, draw strings or gadgets to fuss with. 
The all-round Lastex waistband s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s 
comfortably even if you’ve had a hearty meal. 
Another thing I like is the 
gentle athletic support of the 
H anes Crotch-Guard.”

Select one of the popular 
Hanes W inter Set styles.
Your Hanes Dealer will be 
glad to show them to you.

H A N E S  
W I N T E R  SETS

THE GARMENT

Pick the set you like. 
Wear a sleeveless or 
short-sleeve shirt with 
a pair o f Crotch- 
Guard Wind-Shields 
(figure at top ) or 
Crotch-Guard Shorts 
(shown at left). All 
cotton (com bed) or 

^  ^  2!Si cotton-wool mixtures.

39'»65BOYS’
WINTER SETS 
P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM

C THE
GARMENT

»¿A

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMP'jON $ 1  OTHERS,

(at le ft )  *  89c to $2
Ankle-length legs. Long 
or short sleeves. Knit 
to fit with full, accurate 
size. You can bend and 
stretch— without bind
ing. Buttons, button
holes, cuffs and seams 
all sewed securely.

While W eVe Been Looking the Other W ay

. i

3

w
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machinés of Peace and War Defend the N<

£, »

* v; '  4k vv=s» .. ...

The peacetime corn picking machine at top looks as formidable as the wartime howitzer immediately 
below. Both play an important role in the nation’s defense preparedness. Modern farming methods, along 
with the AAA Farm Program, assure the nation plenty of food for any emergency. In the nation’s Ever- 
Normal Granary are nearly three billion bushels of corn, enough to fill a freight train reaching more 
t/ian half waiy around the world.

Home, Sweet Home—-for Army Families
,

-

iv A "As •*

MiMiBÍiiwiiiímwiiiiiMii iiiii n r nirrii i j i inn i M aœeaoBasEiiüN
HANES— THE NATIONAL UNOEfEWkvAR I |

SOLD BY I

E. lU m a r t i n  " c o fw m
The Friendly S

'■This row of pleasant houses at Montgomery, Ala., was not built for'suburban commuters. Built by the 
i| federal housing authority, they will be homes of enlisted men at Maxwell Field, army air base. The 

government-financed project, built in 95 days, is one of the nation’s first two defense housing projects
ready for occupancy.

READY ON THE FLYINu LINE

When the flying cadets at Randolph Field, Texas, the Army’s “ West 1 
Point of the Air,”  go up for practice flights, sometimes as many as 300 planes j 
are in the air at once. What might be a confu**jn of traffic during take-offs • 
and landings is reduced to orderly orecision by radio control Cadets do not ! 
leave the ground or land until they receive the “-Okay, clear”  signal from the 
d.'spatcl-.er on the control platform.

I V l E Y T H l ' M l  

Y @ U  E V E R  
W A M T E D  1 

A  €O .A T !

"Aipagore” is unlike 

cocdt ycu've ever owj 

. . .  its deepiy-napi 

silk-iike fleece fabric 

light, soft, durable 

It is showerproof 

mothproof . . . 

the price is pr«j 

that it i$ Am  ̂

ca's greatest c< 

value.

TRADERS’ GROCERY S  M E T
SPECIALS FOR NOV. 8th and 9th 

We Deliver Orders of $2.00 or More on these Specials 
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
CORNER OF MAIN and RUSk STREETS 

PHONE 191

Lean Tender 
Picnic Cut Pork

Roast 
Lb. 14c

Fresh Ground 

ALL MEAT 

HAMBURGER

Lb. 12c
Fancy Baby Beef 

Chuck

Roast 
Lb. 18c

100%  Pure Pork

Sausage 
Lb. 15c
Sugar Cured

Bacon
Sliced

Lb. 19c

Tenderized Cured

Hcun
Center Slices

Lb. 25c

Fresh Country

Butter 
Lb. 30c

Salt

Jowls 
Lb. 8c

Small Lean Pork

Chops 
Lb. 19c

OXYDOL 
Large Size 17cl Seedles

RAISINS, 2 Lbs. 15c
Crystal White 
SOAP, Giant Bar

0 ^ 1  Our Favorite Salad O  
«^'■' DRESSING, Qt. ______

Ivory Soap 
2 Large Bars 15c CATSUP 

14 Oz. . lOc
Salted

CLEANSER, 4 Cans . I O C CRACKERS, 2 Lbs. . I O C

PURE 
4 Lb.

LARD
Cart...................... 29c JELLO

All Flavors, Pkg. . . . 5c
SPRY 
3 Lb. Can ................. 45c MATCHES 

2 Boxes ........................ 5c
Pure Cane

Sugar 
45c10 Lb. 

Cloth Bags

Bulk Brown or 
Powdered

Sugar 
2 lbs. 13c

WHEATIES
or

KIX

, Pkg. 10c
SPAGHETTI

or
MACARONI

2 Boxes 5c

Folger’s

Coffee
1 Lb. Can . . . 25c
2 Lb. Can . . . 45c

Corn Meal
5 Lbs..............  15c

10 Lbs..............  25c

Royal Gem 
CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES
No. 2 C a n ....................

15c! Armour’s MILK

5c
Cut Green BEANS 
2 No. 2 Cans ......... 15c

HOMINY 
3 No. 2 ^  Cans

Tall Cans 6c
PINTO
BEANS, 3 Lbs. 13c
Bulk Whole Grain 
RICE, 3 Lbs. . . . 15c

O  C m  Fruit Cocktail 
Tall Cans lOc

Fresh

Tomatoes 
3 lbs. 10c

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 15c

' r Fresh Green

’ Beans 
Lb. 5c

Marsh Seedless

Grapefruit 
6 for 10c

Tokay

Grapes 
Lb. 6c
Red Ball

Oranges 
Doz. 15c

ENTER NOW,

Admiration
CHi^FEE

Lb. O  C  £
C a n ...................................

THE YEAH ROUND WElOil 

THE OVERCOAT 32 -5Û

AS FEATURED m\

*1

9  -

G G
I5PBS

Big Pecan Crop L 
State Brings Mov| 

To Control Pei
i SAN ANGELO, Texas- 

Texas anticipating a bumper 
’ can crop of nearly double 
I year’s, members o f the Texas 
' can Growers association will c( 

here Nov. 12 for their am 
convention. The meeting will 
two days.j Dr. S. W. Bilsing of Texasj 

I and M. College will address 
' convention the first day, detaij 
! methods of controlling the st̂  
bug and pecan weevil. On Nj 
H. G. Lucas of Brownwoc 
address the growers on adverj 

I ing thê  pecan.
‘ Texas is expected to prodi]
! some 38,000,000 pounds of 
' cans this year, according to 
cent surveys. Because of 
sharp increase in the amount, 
pecans being marketed, prij 
have slumped. In the Brownwi 
area, one of Texas’ best pei| 
growing regions, most dealers 
offering 6 cents a pound in coj 
parison with prices of 8 to 
cents a pound a year ago.

A W A N T  AD LN THIS PAPER WIL! BRING QUICK RESULTSJ

Because of better locomoti\l 
and freight cars and improvj 
signaling systems and termina] 
the railroads now turn out m( 
than twice as much transport 
tion service per train hour, on tl| 
average, than they did in 1918.
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S U G A R  1 0 c " U B a ,4 7 c
IO POUND PAPER ................................................................................45c

STAR PURE

3 MINU TE

RED PITTED

C H E R R

Large Package . . . .

S Per
Cars . . . . .

Score a touchdown for your budget. . .  and list en to the cheering from family appetites when 
you serve these taste^tackling foods of All-Am erican quality!

15S1

PURE PORK EXTRA LEAN

% m % k m

TEXAS SEEI^LESS JONATHAN

GRAPEFRUIT 
CARROTS 2

Per
DoZi

Bunches C

TURNIPS & TOPS 3 Bunches 
For......... lO c

A P P L E S
COLLARD GREENS 
MUSTARD GREENS

Nice Size
l^ O Z é

Bunches 
for

P I C N I C S 4 to 6 Lb.
Average . . .  Lb.

TEXAS

ORANGES ... 25^
1 0  LBS 1 4 c

YAM S 10  LB.. . . . . . 17c
L E T T U C E Large Firm

H ead .........

TOMATOES ^
, c

iC

BACON
PORK ROAST

Sliced, Extra 
Lean Lb.

Picnic
Cuts .. Lb.

STEAK Seven Cut 
Pound

Texas
King FLOUR Lb.

12
Pounds

Pounds

Libby’s
No. 211 Cans. .

Allren’s
No. 2 Can.....................

Blackburn’s No. 10
Ribbon Cane Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
BLUEBERRIES
C Y R IIP

PINTO BEANS 10 
POST BRAN 2

7 ic

Pounds
Regular
Packages

SAUD DRESSING 'Quart

HERSHEY BARS 
MINCEMEAT 
PRUNES S  3 
SWEET REUSH 
CRACKERS 
DATES

Giant 
Size

Imperial 
9 Oz. P kg..

For. .

BACON 5 Not Sliced............  $1
FISH, OYSTERS, DRESSED HENS and 

FRYERS . . . HOT BAR-B-Q

Pounds............
Quart

Jar.................
Oven A  Pound

Fresh ^  Box. .
Dromedary Pitted 
14 Oz. Pkg................................. .. .

FLAKES RINSO
3 bars l u x  s o a p

Pkgs.

RELISH BOWL FREE W ITH

PgiBMW»ì««̂ iB!SaB8iHI

RAISIN S
2 ^ ¿ , . .... 1 3 '

SPR Y
3  ä n ..... 4 3 '

LIFE BUOY
Z . . . . . . . . 5 '/2 '

CATSUP
0 Frazier’s 1  0 < »  
<^14 0z .B o t. 1 2 / r

Í

PUMPKIN "ÎÏÏ..2 r.
PORK & BEANS 
BABY FOOD 
POPCORN S  2

Campbell’s 
25 Oz. Cans

Hershey’s Baking 
1/2  Lb. Bar............

Zions
1 Lb. P kg.. .

Libby’s e\ 
Homogenized For.

Cans

C O F F F F  T h ^ T f r , , ?£  N -«I The Taste T e lls^ Pounds

CHOCOUTE 
GINGER SNAPSCORN Libby’s Whole Kernel Golden Bantjam

T A M A l i s ' ' “^ “ ' . ' . ' ^ ^ ^ ^
GRAPENUT FLAKES 2 
WALDORF TISSUE 3.»...

Reg.
Pkgs.

LUX Lg. Pkg.

COMET

RICE 2 '
JWiV«VWV\V“i W W \ i " U - A >“ìiV dV % , ^ W ^ iWi'VVWW"A"

RADIO RECIPE

G la s e d  I'Syi
Di'oadcasc by Mary Lee Taylov 

October 31. 1940
6 taolespoons tnelted ^  cup choppej pe- 

butter cans or othernuts
1 cup light brown 2 cups prepared bi** 

sugar, lightly cuit flour
packed Yt cup Pet Milk

•iVt tablespoons water

Turn on oven and set at hot (425° F.)j 
Grease a dozen 2-inch rnuffin tins. Put 
in bottom of tins 3 tablespoons melted 
butter, then ctgr-sugar and 6 table
spoons nuts, dividing equally. Mean
while, put flour in bowl. Stir in milk 
diluted with water and beat for 30 
seconds. Turn out on floured pa
per, roll into sheet 8 x 12 x Ĵ t-inch 
thick. Brush with remaining 3 table
spoons melted butter, sprinkle "with 
remaining cup sugar and t) table
spoons nuts.. Starting at 12-inch side 
and with aid of paper, roll up like 
jelly roll. Cut into inch slices. Put cut 
side down into tins. Bake 15 minutes* 
or until browned. Turn out while hot* 
Serve at once.

2 Large a 
Pkgs. J 4 C

For This Recipe You’ll Need!

33c ^Prepared Bisquick 
BISCUIT FLOUR, Pkg.

PECANS 
Lb..............

BROWN

BUTTER
Lb.........................................

Irradiated PET MILK 
3 Tall Cans ...................

7icl

CRABAPPLES 
TOMATO JUICE

n

Prices For

Sweet Spiced 1  
N o .2 f C a n . . .  1 2 ^ ' '

Campbell’s 
No. 10 Can ^ 3 2 /

&  Saturday, Nove mber 1, Ranger, Texas . . . We Re serve the Right To Limit Quantities!
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 ̂ Rev. Burleson fillea 'His'appoint- Hl>\ 1^0 6 0 —
' ment here Sunday. • L’-TTl-E B E AV E R

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Redwine CANj’t  G O  NiEOHER'
 ̂ * from New Castle visited Mrs. R.

M. Redwine Sunday. They had to 
■1 I leave Wynone in the hospital at 

Balias as her leg had to be lanced 
Ŝ ’ain. '■ j

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Fdx are'
I i the proud parents of a new. baby I 

girl. They are at Mrs, Fox’s par- 
I I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Highsmith.

Eunice May Yancey was m 
; ( Gorman Saturday, having a tooth 

pulled.
I . ; Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and 

daughter, Yuvonne and husband,
I \ visited their parents, Mr. ano 

Mrs. Spargar, Sunday.
Mrs. R. M“. Redwine and Mrs.

' Spargar received word last week 
of the death of ;John Moore oj

.vdiüé

/

HAPPY REUEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

ISJ

vhi
CfñcE

P R IO R ,ÏOÜ r e p r e s e n Ï 
THE COKiAENi—  MOVO 

LISTENS Tb REAECi'O;'

FASTI A N D  C O UNTY NEWS
Lisleville, visited Mrs. Ellen Wil
liams, Sunday.

I .Mrs. R. M. Redwine visited Mrs. 
j John Fonsville and Mrs. Lee 
; Swaim Tuesday.

By Harman Mrs. John Fonsville and Mrs. ! niece’s 7/edding, Miss
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1
Lavera

Lee Swain;, spent M’onday with 
Mrs. D. L. Moore.

Moore, daughter of H. W. Moore 
of Goree, Texas to Mi’. Dennis

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Redwine re- » Ford of Goree. Lovera was well | ]ar belief that not all their 
ceived an announcement of their | knowm in this community. '| ings are love matches.

Japan takes a 2-1 lead 
Germany in their tennis touij 
ment, thus confirming the pc

Many of those gnawing,, nagging, painful 
oackaches people blame on'colds or strains are 
jften caused by tired kidneys—-and may be 
relieved when treated in the right way.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of taking 
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the 
Blood. They help most people pass abput 3 pints 
a day.
I If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
donT work well, poisonous waste matter tetays 
in tiie blood. These poisons may start nagging 
backaches, rheumatic pains, loss of pep and 
energy, getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes, headaches and dizziness. Fre
quent or scanty passages with smarting and 
burning sometimes shows there is something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your drug^st for, Doan’s 
used successfully by millions for oyer 40 

, years. They give happy relief and willielp the 4.i,„ nnrdp13 miles of kidney tubes flush out pmsonoua tjOlse. xle waS trie SOn 01 unClC 
I waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills. J im  Moore of Goree, who W’as

'THINGS are It̂ nbLERABLE 
ARODND HERE •' EITHER 
THIS QüiETS

P O W N , O R —

I : !

j
v/ell known in this community. j Mrs. Owren Lee’s Saturday night. 

There was a party at Mr. and ' Mr. and Mrs. Worth Smith of

m

m

m

r
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EVERY PAIR PERFECT!

R I N G L E S S !  ^ W A R D S

EVERY

R S A D Y 5 - G E T  SET?. H SP f! W IN T E R !

ii I
W H E N  TH E T H ER M O M ET ER  S A Y S  Z E R O  

. . S L E E P  IN  W A R D S

t, V ^

c
Be stocking-rich this V/in- 
ter! Buy oodles of these 
dull-finish silks . . . with 
rayon welt and rayon-rein
forced feet for extra wear.

The very “feel” of them 
will keep you warm! Soft 
cotton flannel in delicate 
pastels or stripes that 
help you forget how cold 
it is. Full SO inches long! 
Nice details! Save!

Other Flannejs.. .  .7 f i c

\

J

Men’s Cotton 
Flannel Shirts 
in Rich Plaids

7 9 *

Real Values! 
5% Wool “ 
Plaid Pairs

SALE Reduced from $2.98

P l a i n t

Men's Sizes 15 7

A bargain at regular p r ice ! A  
w onder - buy n o w ! A ll,- V /o o l. 
W at :r-re3 ;stant.T  alon-fastened.

Why pay 20c more elsewhere?. 
Bright woven plaids, napped in
side and out. 2 large pockets.

Men s Warm 
20% Wool 
Work Socks

Men like these socks because 
they’re warm, but not bulky. 
Cotton heels, toes. Large size.

Get pairs for warmth and serv
ice! 5% wool and strong cot
ton; 70x80; bound in 3" sateen!

Sale! Wards 
Fancy Outing 
Flannel

19

\

Why Pay 1.19? 
Men’s Y/arm 
Pajamas

Wards famous-for-value cotton 
flannel at a famous low price! 
All-purpose, medium weight.

Wards Famous 
Fleecydown 
Singles

Send them out to play in

Cozy Snow Boots
Whitef Brown! “j j  9 0

Amazing value ! Warm shearling 
cuffs keep snow out. Rubber 
soles won’t mark floors. 10-3.

9 » 59 '

GuatO )r out 8c\ Aga nsf Colds ̂

Ilesillli||s3reis
Un onsu ts ici 6- 'iScn ■ ^
Fewer colds with Iler.u.d'.'tar 
■varmer yarns! Size;; .are p-T; 
r o o m y  ■ S h c u . ^ d ^ r j  c a n ’ - f ; '

Co'cton flannelettes — well-tai
lored in cut-for-comfort roomy 
sizes. Priced to save you money

All-Wool 
Plaid Jackets 
for Boys

< ^ 9 9

Warrpest plaids we know of! 
Water-resistant, too! Zipper 
front and one zipper pocket.

The warm, 70"x80" cottons that 
wash easily and wear well! 
Sturdy stitched ends for wearl

Kiddies* 
Rib Knit 
Sleepers

49*

Buy Healthgards for Comforts

M e n ’s UnîonsisHs
......

Low-Priced at
Kiddies sleep better in these 
roomy rib knits. Elastic drop 
seats. Double soled foot. 2-8.

n i l '
Rib-knit of quality yarns fo.' 
warmth and wear! Full, roomy 
sizes. Non-sag shoulder,;.
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IN YOUR

H E ia H B O IK

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g

2 9 °
Püfest Ingredients 
Expertly Blended 
For Tastier Salads Qt.

Glendal»

S a la d  D r e s s i n g

1 5 °
A Rich, Creamy 
Smooth Dressing

Pint

IBS ,

FORM ERLY REO SUPER SUDS

K L E I C
Large 1 7 c

: i m S P Â ® l ï t l S i Î
Sled. 1 7 c

QUICK OR REGUÎ..4R

ROLLED OATS
Large 1 9 c

W BITB SW AW — F LU FFY

MARSHMALLOWS
IS  ^  1 4 c

CLOVER FARM

Cranberry Sauce
2 2 7 c

That self»®'

pMíBOUMt
îo\lEÎ SOW

Bar

,̂\ptonI’S

EATMOR

CRANBERRIES.............. lJ 9 c
TEXAS SEEDLE1S

G R A P EFR U IT ............ f..1 0 c
TEXAS H AM UN SEEDLESS

ORANGES™^'!'.............19c

Yott 'TP
Si»®"

TEXAS HAMLÎN SEEDLESS

ORANGES “  ..
FA N C U E M O N S .

....Doz. 1 0 c  

.. ...Doz. 1 5 c

^ B e a l ^
^ -Value

rice
3 - 1 1
GLENDA'-̂

FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES“ .!'.“ .............. I«. 15c
NEW MEXICO V. \  ,

CABBAGE    ......... .b. Ic
IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 Lb.
. M esh B a g

POTATOES!
10 Lbs. 15c
Fresh Vine Ripened

T O M A T O E S
Lb. 5c

CARROTS, GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES

3 Bunches 10c
LARGE BLEACHED

C E L E R Y
Stalk 9c

O LENDALS

P E A C H E S
Odden Halve» No. Î*/*
lit Symp C«a f & ' j i v

CLOVER FARM

MALTED MILK
Serve Hot 1-Lb.
or Cold Can d S e e S G

BLUtí^-CONCE.VTRATE»

SUPER SUDS
l<arge 1 9 c

CLOVER FA R M

CORIFEO BEEF
1 9 c12-Oz.

Can

-«L E N D A L E —L IO K t M EAT

TUNA FLAKES
No. Vi 
Flat 1 4 c
SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
2 5 c3 No. 1

Flat

Glendale 
Cream StyleCORN

LIMA BEANS 
PORK & BEANS 
SPINACH

No. 2 
Cans

Canned 
WhUe Fresh

19c
2 S J  19c

In Rich 
Tomato Sauce

Glendale 
Tender Leaf

PUMPKIN Fack

Larg®
14-Oï-

PEAS County Kist

fjïacKBïS'

-  \ 5 ®tox ^  MlW

Early Ju n e........................

TOMATOES “S S "
Glendale
Halves— In Syrup 

Clover Farm

Cans

4 r .' 19c 
2 'S.! 19c 
2 'S.! 19c
2 M.d

Cans l ^ l f

3 "c..! 19e 
2 ’‘îi,î 19c 

17c
PEACHES
PEAS Sifted, Fancy .....................................  Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 17c
GREEN BEANS 2 S .n ? c
PANCAKE FLOOR S r  “  S. 9c
SOUP Jackson ’s

Vegetable—Tomato 2 No. 2 Tall
E x tra  L arge  B itfV

DON’T FORGET
THE TURKEYS

D A N D I B A K E

FLOUR 48 
PURE LARD 4 
TOMATOES

Pours, dì

Pound
Carton

No. 2
Cans

LOU’S

100%  PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON 
CHUCK ROAST 
STEAKS

Pounds 25c PORK ROAST Center Cuts
Pound......... 1

Pound

Baby Beef 
Pound

100%  SUGAR CURED

BACON 5 Pounds. .

Fresh Sliced 
Pound . . . .

Round, Shoulder or 
Club, Pound.........

HENS - BARBECUE

PIG UVER 
BOLOGNA

SPRING L A I
Pound

Swift
Premium

RANGER T E X A S
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BULL PUPS 
ñ A Y  BUCKIES
H er e  td n io h t

The Ranger Bull Pups will 
play their last home game of the 
season tonight, if it isn’t rained 
out, it was announced today by j 
-voach H. C. Scruggs. The Pups 
will take on the fast Brecken- 
ridge “ Little Buckles” in the sec- j 
ond meeting of the two teams.

In the first meeting of the

IF NOSE c l o g s ! 
A TN IG H T..S h
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each nos- ' 
tril . . .  (1) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Soothes irritation; (3) 
Helps flush nasal passages, clearing 
mucus, relieving transient congestion. |

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

John Kimbrough Says He’s Best

AIRCRAFT BUILDERS

Strong has best deal! 100% re
fund by Southwest Aeronau
tical institute to students 
drafted while in training. 
Thousands of Texas men will 
be needed to build airplanes. 
Big school near Grand Prairie 
and other plants. Former stu
dents now employed, recom
mend this school to men 18 
to 35; good wages to start 
when employed; you pay 
school only $75.00 before 
starting course; balance 
$50.00 after work is secured. 
Come see ,or write Bonded 
Representative

A. E. RITCHEY 
Paramount Hotel 

_________ Ranger, Texas __

John Kimbrough, his All-American running mate, said Jim Thoma
son, above, of Texas A. & M. was the greatest football player in the 
country. Given an opportunity to carry in his senior year, Thoma
son is doing what teammates knew he could do all along. He aver
aged 8.27 yards each carry in five games and caught nine passes for 

161 yards and three touchdowns.

teams, at Breckenridge, the Pups reported to be strengthened since
came off victorious by a score of 
18 to 0, but the Little Buckles are

N O T I C E
W E HAVE MOVED TO FORMER LOCATION  

OF W ESTGATE & BARNES, CORNER OF 
PINE AND RUSK STREETS

W e will specialize in General Automobile Repairing, Body, 
^ JiAder, Door Glass, Painting . . . Handling Used Automobiles 

i|^d Parts. Our Station will have at all times a complete line 
of Good Gulf Products— Pay us a visit.

COLLINS GARAGE
T. I. COLLINS, Mgr.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE

FOOD STORES

JANE PARKER

2 L b s .........75c
5 Lbs...........$1.69

LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER N O W !

FRUIT CAKES
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Texas

ORANGES
2 Doz. Winesap

Texas 6 For

GRAPEFRUIT.. 1 5 c
Fresh White 2 Heads

CAULIFLOWER 25c
Texas 5 Lbs.

B a ■ ■ 1 0 c

2 Doz.

APPLES X S c
White 100 Lbs.

POTATOES $ 1 . 2 5
Eatmor Lb.

CRANBERRIES 1 9 c
Fresh Eachl

COCOANUTS . . 6 c
• Fresh No. 10 Can

PRUNES. . .  2  5 c
Iena 3 No. 2 1 / 2  Cans

/ Chocolate Covered 1 Lb. Box
/ CHERRIES . . 1 9 c

Iona No. 2 Can

TOMATOES. .  5 c

A. & P.

BREAD 2 i ^ i : , I 5 c
Pinto 10 Lb. Bag

BEANS
Chum 2 Tall Cans

SALMON. .  . 2 5 c
Excell 2 Lb. Box

CRACKERS
GET YOUR FRUIT CAKE SUPPLIES AT THESE LOW  PRICES!

BULK PIN E A PP LE...................Lb. 35c
BULK CHERRIES........................Lb. 35c
BULK LEMON PEEL.................Lb. 25c
BULK ORANGE PEEL.............. Lb. 25c

BULK CITRON.............................Lb. 25c
W ALNUTS .................................. Lb. 17c
PECAN HALVES........................ Lb. 45c
WHITE RAISINS.........................Lb. 10c

EVERY D A Y  LOW PRICES!

Honor Roll of 
Junior College 

For First Term

Magician Presents 
Lions Club Program

OUT OUR W A Y By Williams

D. B. Gallagher, a traveling 
salesman, furnished the program 
for theLions Club today, giving 

Below is the honor roll *101' the an exhibition of tricks of magic,
which, delighted everyone present.

Visitors at the meeting includ
ed R. P. Mitchell and Von Belle 
Brown, NYA enrollees; Gallagher

Ranger Junior College, for the 
first six weeks session, as given bj 
the Dean, H. L. Baskin.

Freshmen
Highest Honor— Alice Louise’ and Bill Worsenburger 

Henry, Ena Hopper, W. J. Pow -!' , ----------------------------
XT T 4 1 ¡Lantern Is Lost ByHigh Honor —  Jean Akins,

Francine Hatley, Pleas Moore,
Fannie Dell Swaney.

Honor Robert Bond, Myrtle j The Ranger Fire Department 
H. Everett, Hershel Eyley, Jamie jost a Dad lantern when making a 

Billye Ross Hodges, Jean j  ̂ f S u n d a y  night, it was
reported today, and to date all ef
forts to find the lantern have 
failed.

Anyone finding such a lantern 
has been urged to return it to the 
Ranger Fire Station, or to give it 
to one of the firemen.

I  eO T L O ^ T -^  
I  FOUND WATER, 
3UT X  HAVEN’T 
EATEN FOR 
FIVE DAYS/

Fire Department
id

W H A T’S
WRONCb

WITH
EATIM0
P E E R
MEAT?

<5

OH,HE WOULDN’T DARE 
SPOIL- THAT/ HE’LL WANT 
TD DRIVE AROUNDTH* 
CITY WITH IT TIED ON 
H19 OAR S O  PEOPLE ■ 
KIN SEE HOW OOOD A 

AA^OODSMAN HE

Fall , Billye Ross 
Mitchell, Ancil Owen, Vera Ann 
Vaughn, Junior Wheat, Mettie 
Mae Woods.

Sophomores
High Honor —  Dorothy Byas, 

Hazel Fonder, Juneanne Grigo- 
leit.

Honor— Herman Bryan, Dor
othy Campbell, Billie Eldridge, 
Edna Files, Rita Gallagher, Fern 
Allen Meroney.

NOTED POET IN
NAVAL RESERVE

By TJnited rresa
MELBOURNE, Australia —  

Michael R. Thwaites, no wan offi
cer of the Royal Naval Volunteer 
Reserve, has won the Royal Medal

BARN TIMBERS IN VIOLIN
By United Press

WOLPBORO, N. H.— Smith H. i
Paine, 71, who makes his own | in England for his poem, “ Milton 
violins, claims he used part of an I Blind.” Thwaites had been a 
old barn beam, an old maple j Rhodes Scholarship student at Ox- 
table leaf and a piece of cow ford and. had previously won the 
horn in one of his finest instru- j New.digate prize at Oxford for 
ments. j English verse. He is 25.

/

COPR. 194* NEA SERVICE. INC. 
T V BEC. U. S. PAT. OFF. THE FEATHER IN HIS CAP

o  • P Vvl IL V. IA 
;/--7

they lost to the Pups earlier in. 
the season, and a hotly-contested 
game is in prospect.

Coach Scruggs reports that the 
Pups are in excellent condition 
for the game, two of the starters 
being kept out of the Strawn 
game last week in order that they 

I might get over minor injuries and 
be ready for the hard game to
night.

This will be the only game in 
Ranger this week, as the Bulldogs 
*vill be resting for their game 
with Cisco’s Loboes on Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 11. It has been 
reported that Olden and Williams 
will play at Bulldog Stadium Fri
day night, Nov. 15, in a crucial 
game in the Class B circuit.

Starters for the Pups for to- 
-night as announced by Scruggs, 
will be Cole and Stevens, ends; 
Mitchell and Black, tackles; 
Wheat and Dabbs, guards; Hardin 
center; Jewel, Renteria, White 
and Brown, backs.

GOOD QUALITY

BROOM 
e a ch  2 3 c

MARYLAND

OYSTERS 
f  pint

SOLID PACK

TENDER BONELESS A  1  4  ASTEAK ID- " 19c
CALIFORNIA WASHED BURBANKS

POTATOES
10 lbs. 2 9 cCHOICE VEAL

CHUCK ROAST u. 18c VEAL STEW - - l O c
PICNIC CUT

PORK ROAST L .  16c
PORK

SAUSAGE Pound 15c
MESH BAG IDAHO RUSSETTS

POTATOES  
10 lbs. 23c

COLORADO

POTATOES
10 lbs. 1 5 c

CHOICE ÏÏ /\¥IKT 4  l / ’ O  from Government Inspected Meat
CUTS L u l N  o l t A K i j
FOREQUARTER VEAL

ROUND STEAK l .  1 9 c

SPFCIAI

SUCED BACON . .  19c
OLD FASHION

HEAD CHEESE -  23c 1

PORK

STEAK Lb 18c

$

CjHEESf

KRAFT CHEESE
KRAFT IN GLASSES

Pimento, American, Swiss 
Sliced Pound

Pimento, Pineapple, Olive- 
Pimento, Kay, Choice, Eacb

POWDERED

2  Pounds. . . .  
New Crop 
V2  Gallon

Bowl Plate
Large Box...................

Sally Ann 
5 Pounds

SUGAR 
SORGHUM 
OATS
CORN MEAL
OIL MOP Eacb.......... 29c
FIG BARS 2 
KOTEX 2
NEW CROP BLACK

PEAS 2
YACHT CLl

CORN 2
GOLD CHAIN PANCAI

FLOUR 2

Pounds 

Boxes. . . .
NEW CROP BLACK EYE

__ Pounds............
YACHT CLUB

No. 2
Can ^  For. 

GOLD CHAIN PANCAKE

For.
LARGE

NAVY BEANS 2 l. . 1 2 c

AMERICAN VELVEETA KRAFT 2 r '  47c
MAGNOLIA

COFFEE SERVED HOT SATURDAY  
VACUUM PACKED 

EXTRA SPEC IAL-PO U N D 20c
SB

GOLD CHAIN

Flour lì 4 8  Lbs. $ 1 . 4 9
YAMS 5 Pounds lOc
YELLOW

ONIONS 4 Pounds lOc
FRESH GARDEN

SPINACH Pound 6c
WINESAP— LARGE SIZE

APPLES
2 doz. 25c

K. FOOD STORE
501 W . Main M &M  C OUPONS Pbone 214

HARVEST MOON 
CAKE

For Your Next Party
y  By MARY BLAKE

Home Service Dept., Carnation Co.

2  cups siR .^ a k e  flour 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons'^king powder M cup brown sugar, firmly 

teaspoon salt packed
cup butter or other 2 egg yolks, unbeaten

shortening . Carnation Milk
 ̂ - .......................... diluted with ^  cup water

Sift flour once, mtsasure, add baking powder and salt, 
and sift together three times. Cream butter thoroughly, 
add sugar gradually, and cream together until light and 
fluffy. Add egg yolks, boat well. Add flour alternately 
with milk, a small amount at a time. Beat after each 
addition until smooth. Add vanilla. Bake in greased pan 
8x8x2 inches, in moderate oven until done. Spread with 
Ma*lo Frosting. Temperature: 350° F. Time; 45 minutes. 
12 Servings.

< i

1
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Ranger Rebekahs Meet
Members of Ranger Rebekah 

Lodge No. 244 met Tuesday eve
ning at the 1.0.0.F. hall with 
noble Grand Mabel Souther, pre
siding.

Regular business was transact
ed, and two vacancies were filled

New Under-arm 
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses, does 
not irritate skin.

2 . Nowaitingtodry.Canbeused 
right after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from''perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greaseless,stain
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal o f  the American 
Institute o f  Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics.

2 5 'MILLION jars of Arrid
have been sold. Try a jar today!

» A E E I B  <
1 stores selling toilet goods

ajar (also in 10^ and 5 9  ̂ jars)

by appointment. Conductor, Laura 
Todd and outside guardian, Viola 
Brink were installed and will 
serve the remainder of the term.

Those who attended the Oil 
Belt Association at Dublin gave 
an interesting report.

Plans will be made at the next 
meeting to go to Breckenridge to 
initiate a candidate.

There were 13 members pres
ent.

IK V *

Julia Alexander Grove 
Meets Wednesday

Members of the Julia Alexand
er Grove No. 1954, met at the 
I.O.O.F. hall Wednesday after
noon with Guardian Thelma Bott 
presiding. [

Interesting reports were made i 
by those who attended the district j 
convention in Mineral Wells, \ 
Monday. At the convention the 
following women were elected to 
office, president, Thelma Bott; 
Inner Sentinel, Bessie Harris; and 
first auditor, Edna Williamson.

There were ,13 members present 
at the meeting Wednesday.it * » *
Mr. Glathary,
Mrs. Carroll Wed

The marriage of Mrs. Ola Max
ine Carroll and Mr. Thomas S. 
Glathary was solemnized Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock in a cere
mony performed at the Para
mount Hotel, with Rev. H. B. 
Johnson reading the service.

Immediately after the cere
mony the couple left to make 
their home in Louisiana.* » # *
Members of Ladies Golf Club 
Guests of Cisco Club

Members of the Ladies Golf 
Club of the Ranger Country Club 
were the guests of the Cisco La
dies Golf Club, Tuesday at a noon 
luncheon after which golf was 
played.

In the matches Mrs. Glenn 
West won low gross honors.

Those from Ranger attending 
were: Mrs. West, Mrs. Gene Yon- 
ker, Mrs,. H. T. Schooley, Mrs. 
Biann Garner, and Mrs. Fred 
Yonker. ic « it «
Dr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Given Housewarming

Following the mid-week servi
ces at the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday evening those at
tending the services were guests 
at a surprise housewarming given | 
for Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson, '■ 
who recently moved into their 
new home. The affair was arrang
ed by the Woman’s Missionary 
Union.

After guests had been shown 
about the home, Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, dressed as an old negro 
“ wash woman” entered carrying a 
tub filled with lovely gifts from 
those attending. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
evening.

SERIAL STORY

' ,  ■■ - '«’k

BY W. H. PEARS
G O A L  T O  G O

C O P Y R IG H T . 1940, 
N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

Bull Fight F ans 
Have a New Hero 

In a Young Girl

' You would thrill her with 
a Longines watch this 
Christmas — a timepiece’ 
she can rely upon:—and a 
beautiful piece of jewelry 
at the same time. The newj 
Longines watches are ex-' 
clusively styled and in-; 
elude many models as loW 
as $40. Choose early!

RANGER  
JEWELRY CO.
Gifts For Every Occasion

Ranger Women Attend Flower 
Event In Fort Worth

Mrs. J. C. Carothers and Mrs. 
Jack Blackwell were in Ft. Worth 
Wednesday to attend the flower 
event under the sponsorship of 
the Ft. Worth Garden Club. The 
affair was held in the Anna Shel
ton Hall of the Woman’s Club 
and the speaker for the afternoon 
was J. Gregory Conway, a nation
al authority on flowers and flow
er arrangements.

» * * *
Hodges Halloween Carnival 
Gay Affair

One of the gayest occasions of 
the past week was the Halloween 

\ carnival sponsored by the Hodges 
Oak Park Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation and held in the high school 
building Thursday evening.

Highlight of. the evening were 
eoronation ceremonies in which 
Barbara Ann Healer was crowned 
queen of Halloween and Curtis 
Ringold, Jr., was crowned king. 
Following the coronation typical 
Halloween carnival events were 
enjoyed.

*  *  «  *

Mrs. Wolford Hostess 
At Bridge

Mrs. Ira Wolford entertained at 
her home Wednesday afternoon 
with a bridge party for members 
of the Wednesday Bridge Club. 
Vases of chrysanthemums were 
used to decorate the home and in 
the games of the afternoon high 
score award was presented to 
Mrs. Carl Hill and low award 
went to Mrs. John M. Kindle.

At the close of the games re
freshments were served to the

Y E S T E R D A Y S  B u ck  ta lk s  th e  I 
team  ou t o f  th eir strik e , sends f 
B ill to  practice. B ill tries one o f  f 
Ills fa th er ’s p la ys an d  the scrub ; 
team  click s. Bandls ch allen ges  
him  to  teach the serKbs all he  
w an ts to . T h a t n ig h t 'Bulletheadi : 
P eskin  brings D ot SkelSton to  the  
drug store, bosses B ill  around. 
D ot lik es B ill. D ro w sy  P eters  
su g gests  B ill Is ov erloo k in g  a  b et. 
Bandis w on ’t la st, and i f  B ill Is In  ̂
solid  w ith  the Skeltons . • « ̂  ̂ f

CHAPTER IV
■piLL MENTOR, in football togs, 

moved slowly toward the 
practice field. Deep in thought, he 
was for once in his life deaf to 
the seductive pung of toe against 
leather.

Ten days had passed since 
Drowsy dropped the hint about 
Dot Skelton, but it clung to his 
mind like a burr on a piece of 
wool.

“Wait UD. Bill.”
He started guiltily at the sound 

of Helen’s voice. He felt somehow 
that even thinking of Dot made 
him disloyal to Helen. Besides, 
she had a darn queer habit of 
guessing what was on his mind.

Helen fell into step with him. 
“Am I poison, Bill?”

“Heck no, Helen,” Bill said, a 
little gruffly. “ I’ve been putting 
in overtime, so Old Man Peskin’ll 
let me off for the dance.”

“ Oh, Bill, I’m so glad!” Helen’s 
eyes glowed. “This will be the 
first time I’ve ever gone to dance 
with someone that I . . .  well, kind 
of like.”

“We’ll have fun,”  Bill said, and 
changed the subject abruptly to 
football. “ Well, we finally won a 
game Saturday.”

“Westerburgl” Helen scoffed. 
“And just by a field goal. If that’s 
the best we can do against a little, 
weak team, what’ll happen when 
we meet Clayton?”

“Slaughter,”  Bill said gloomily. 
“ I’ll bet Landis is fit to be tied.” $
T ANDIS was. They could hear 

his voice as he stomped along 
the sidelinestbellowing at the boys. 
Catching sight of Bill, he scowled.

“Well, Mentor, still teaching the 
scrubs to be All-Americas?”

“No, sir, but we’ve got some 
new plays ready to roll. You said 
you’d like a chance to have the 
varsity stop them.”

Bill spoke quietly, without chal
lenge, but his words sent a rush 
of crimson to Landis’ face. For 
the first time he appeared to real
ize that his taunt had been taken 
sincerely, and that now it was too 
late to back out.

“ I meant what I said. Mentor,” 
he snapped. Then, turning to the 
varsity squad: “Get in there and 
smear this play wide open!”

In the huddle Bill said earnest-

Landis Orders Bill 
To Quit Football; 
Buck Gets an Offer

ly, “Let’s make these good, fel
lows. We know the plays will 
work, but we’ve got to prove it 
to Coach. If we do, he may let 
the varsity use ’em. Let’s go!” 

The play was simple, yet em
ployed a brand of deception suit
able to young teams. The ball 
came to a big scrub back. Bill 
cut behind him, faked a grab at 
the ball. Then, running together, 
the two sliced off tackle. Good 
work by the other faking back 
had made it appear that the play 
was going in another direction. 
Only the d e f e n s i v e  halfback 
stayed on the play. Bill roll- 
blocked him as he dived for the 
ball carrier. Landis blew his 
whistle sharply.

« 4! «
CILENCE hung over the field a 

minute. The varsity stood in 
a sheepish group. To a man, the 
scrubs tried to hide the triumph 
that lighted their faces.

Bill Mentor was surprised. 
Buck’s training told him tha  ̂ the 
play shouldn’t have clicked so 
easily. He sensed that it wasn’t 
the fault of the varsity boys, but 
of their defensive training.

Coach Landis strode across the 
field toward Bill. The tiny net
work of veins on his nose flamed.

“Mentor,” he said, “you’re too 
big for your britches.”

“But, Coach,” Bill protested, 
“you wanted me to show the 
scrubs—”

“I don’t want them learning cir
cus plays,”  he raged. “You’re—” 
He checked himself, as if realizing 
that his anger carried him too far. 
“So long as I’m coach. Mentor, 
I’ll run the show. You’re a dis
rupting influence. I’ve let you 
practice with the squad because 
I felt sorry for you. I’m through 
being soft. Don’t let me catch you 
around this field again.”

Bill dug his cleats into the 
ground, bit down an angry retort. 
Buck had told the fellows to be
have like soldiers. Now it was 
his turn to take orders and not 
whine.

* # #
^ I L L  changed clothes slowly. He 

wrapped Buck’s imiform in a 
big bundle. Where his h e a r t  
should have been, there was a 
sick, empty feeling. No more foot
ball ever. In another year he’d 
be through school and looking for 
a steady job. Bill Mentor realized 
sharply just how much these

sandwiched-in practice sessions 
meant to him. j

That night. Bill tried to get thd • 
bundle in without letting Bucld 
see it, but the older man’s keen; 
eyes noted the shape of the packn • 
age. I

“That looks suspiciously like a 
football uniform. Bill, Anything 
wrong?” j

Lying to Buck was out of the ' 
question. Bill said dully, “Landis, 
booted me off the field today.” * 

“ Why?” ;'j
BUI told him. ;!
Buck nodded, thumbed his p ipej, 

but he uttered no condemnation i 
of Landis. He said simply, “That’s i 
tough, fellow.” j

“Maybe he was right,”  Bill saidJ * 
“I guess I did want to show off j 
your plays, Buck.”

Buck Mentor smiled. “Keeb 
pimching. Bill. If things go as 
I’ve planned, you’ve got five years 
of football ahead.”

“Five years! Say—"
“ Here, take a look at this, feU 

low.” * * « I
the table Bill saw a movie j 

^  camera and projector. “Buck, | 
for Pete’s sake, where did you get, 
that?”

Avoiding Bill’s gaze. Buck said, 
“A  friend of mine left it here.”

“A  present?” Bill gasped. |
‘̂Not exactly. You’ve heard me 

mention Jim Kirk?” I
“ The fellow you said could drive . 

a hole in a concrete wall?” j
“ That’s Jim. He was my side- i 

kick in college. Recently he heard 
about my accident and looked me 
up. He’s a district sales manager . 
for the company that makes these 
outfits.”

“ I still don’t get it. Buck.”
The older man fumbled with his 

pipe. “ These machines are de
signed especially for coaches. Jim 
thinks my football background 
would make me a good bet to sell; 
them,’"

“Nothing doing,” B i l l  said. 
“You’re not going to do anything 
like that. You know darn well 
what the doctor told you about 
being quiet. I’ll keep things going 
until we can afford the operation.” 

Buck gripped his son’s arm. 
“ Sorry, Bill, but I’ve made up my 
mind. I’m through pampering my
self. I’m going to make a living 
for us. My legs can wait. Don’t 
think it’s going to be easy. We’ll 
be separated, and that’s tough to 
take.”

“Wait,” Bill pleaded. “Some
thing will turn up here. I know 
it will.” Bill’s mind flashed to an 
aubUrn-haired girl. “I—I’ve got a 
plan. . . .”

(To Be Continued)

Specials Beginning Nov. 8th 
To Continue for Two Weeks

The Unique Beauty Shop under the new management of 
Mrs. Carrieta McGown, with Miss Mable Falls and Mrs. 
Charlsey Armstrong as operators, is offering the following 
specials beginning November 8th:

SPECIALS ON REMANENTS

$1.00 Oil Permanent and Set ........................................  $1.00
$2.50 Oil Permanent, $2.00; Or 2 f o r ................. .......... $3.50
$3.50 Oil Permanent .............................................. .. . . .  $2.50:
$5.00 Machineless Permanents ...................................... $3.50
Plain Shampoo, set and dry f o r .........................................   35c
Oil Shampoo, set and dry ..................................................... 50c
Set and Dry .......................................................................... 25c
Wet Set ..................................................................................  20c
Manicure ................................................................................  35c
Oil Manicure ........................................ ........................... . 50c
Lash and Brow Dye ................................................................35c
Eye Brow Arch . . . . .  ...........................................................  25c

Phone 120

UNIQUE BEAU TY SHOP
North Austin Street - Ranger

following: Mrs, Hill, Mrs. Kindle, 
Mrs. Hoyt Agnew, Mrs. Fred 
Yonker, Mrs. Brann Garner, and
Mrs. J. J. Kelley.

* « * *
Mrs. Burk Joins Staff 

i At Hamill’s
! Mrs. Eva Hamill, manager of 
Hamill’s, Inc., has announced the 

i addition of Mrs. Poly Burk to the 
staff of the shop.

Mrs. Burk is an experienced 
saleswoman and during her short 
résidence in Ranger has made 
many friends who will be happy 
to know of her association with 
Hamill’s. ♦ ♦ * ♦
Program Announced 
For Party

The following program will be 
given at the band party Friday 
night at 7:30, in the Recreation 
Building:

Violin Solo, Charles Osteen,
Clarinet Duet, M. L. and H. L. 

Baskin.
Trombone Solo, Dwaine Cox.
Saxophone Solo, Billy Harring- 

Iton.
Baton Twirling Exhibition, 

Dorothy Henry.
After this program, Chinese 

checkers, bunco, and other games 
will be enjoyed. Refreshments 
will be served.

4: * 4t 4<
B. T. U. Contestants 
Go to Abilene Tonight

Members of the Baptist Train
ing Union of the First Baptist 
Church who are taking part in the 
district contests of the association 
will be in Abilene this evening 
for the contests.

The contestants from Ranger 
won the right to represent the 
Cisco Association of the Union at 
the district contests by winning in 
the Associational meeting held in 
Cisco last Sunday. Of the eight 
contests held there the Ranger 
group won seven first places and 
one second place, and these win
ners are Wyanl Adkins, Leroy 
Jay, Bruce Harris, Miss Ayis Mc- 

' Ketvain of the Young People’s de
partment, Helen Watson and La- 
iate departmenj; Joanne Jackson 
from the Primary department and 
Marilynn Jackson from the Be
ginners department.

* ♦ ♦ *

^nounce the birth of a baby girl, 
at the City-County Hospital, 
Wednesday. The baby has been 
named Mary Catherine.

Mrs. M. Jackson of Nocona is 
visiting in the homes of her sons, 
Drs. W. L. and C. L. Jackson.

Brownie King, who has been a 
patient at the City-County Hos
pital, has been removed to his 
home.

Mrs. J. P. Hearn of Fort Worth 
visited relatives in Ranger, today.

Personals
Mrs. Floyd Killingsworth is a 

patient in the West Texas Hos
pital.

J. M. Robinson is a patient in 
the City-County Hospital.

Everett Smith is a medical pa
tient in the City-County Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. E . P. Rush an-

HAWTHORNE BÍKE
Latest autom obile  co lo rs ! 
Streamlined tank fits snugly be
tween bars of frame! Streamlined 
rear carrier, red safety reflector, 
steerhorn handlebars, T r o x e l  
saddle!

WITH KNEE-ACTION AS SHOWN
Shockmaster Spring Fork absorbs 
shocks. Same bike as above.................

R EG . $ 2 2 .9 S  N O W

1993
With 3-plafe fork 
and l-speed brake

all 9 S

By United Press
JUAREZ, Chihuahua, Mexico.— 

Mexican bull fight fans have a 
new hero— or, rather, heroine— a 
petite, pretty young American 
girl who at 18 is an international 
figure in the art of the toreador.

Blue-eyed Conchita Intron, 
born o f American citizens but 
who has spent most of her life in 
Lima, Peru, is the latest sensation 
of the bull ring circuit of Mexico. 
Recently, when she made an ap
pearance in the bull ring of this 
northern border town, she packed 
them in record crowds.

The 110-pound “ Bonita Peru
viana” is a strange looking figure 
in the arena as she pits her cool 
granee, daring and skill against 
1,200 pounds of fighting bull. 
Her very appearance before the 
fight starts never fails to bring 
the crowds to their feet, cheering 
this girl who has dared to take 
over where only men are supposed 
to be good.

Conchita combines two types of 
bull fighting— the Spanish and 
Portugués styles. She can ride the 
horse in the ring with the same 
skill that they do in Portugal and

place the long, barbed darts—  
Banderillas —  just behind the 
shoulders of the bull with equal 
facility. Or, she can perform 

. equally as well on the ground and 
kill the bull in the style of the 
Spanish bull fighter, the matador.

This young woman, who said 
she couldn’t kill a fly if she had 
to, learned to kill bulls in Lima, 
Peru, where her father, Frank 
Cintron, a graduate of West 
Point Military Academy, is in 
business. Ruy Da Caamra, Portu
gués Consul in the Peruvian cap
ital, taught Conchita her first les
sons in fighting bulls. Da Camara 
had been a hero of the ring back 
in Portugal.

When she was 13, she appear
ed in the Lima ring as an ama
teur. The next year, she went to 
Lisbon, Portugal, and made her 
professional debut. And  ̂ in 1938, 
she fought her first bull in Peru, 
on foot.

Jesus (Chucho) Solorzano, top 
ranking Mexican fighter, saw her 

; perform in Lima and brought her 
i to Mexico City. She captured the 
; imaginative Mexican spectators 
j and since then she has swept 
j through the country like a whirl
wind. The fans find it difficult to 
believe that the graceful, courag
eous girl is an American.

Conchita spends all her waking 
hours training. She doesn’t even 
have dates because, she says, she 
knows that the success of her 
career in the ring rests on her 
constantly being in shape. •

Kokomo 4“H Club 
Elects Officers^

The Kokomo 4-H club girls! 
meet for the second this]
club year. ^

At the meeting the following! 
officers were elected: President,] 
Phyllis Donaldson; vice president,J 
Lurline Jordan; secretary-treas-| 
urer, Wanda Donaldson; prograr 
chairman, Louise Eaves; reporter 
Barbara Eaves; recreation leaderJ 
Billie Jo Crawley. The new spon-] 
sor is Ml’S. Alvis WPods.,

Be Quick To Trsat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if | 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion! 
which goes right to the seat of the; 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ I 
laden phlegm and aid nature toj 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed' 
bronchial mucous membranes. .
‘ Creomulsion blends beechwoodi 
creosote by special process with other! 
time tested medicines for coughs.l 
It contains no narcotics. I

No matter how many medicines! 
you have tried, tell your, druggist to! 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with! 
the understanding you must like the! 
way it quickly allays the cough, per-J 
mitting rest and sleep, or you are tc 
have your money back. CAdv.)

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER!
ífO líuNow  . . .  N o Down Payment 

on deluxe vacuum! You get 
rug nozzle, floor brush, drape 
brush, upholstery brush, ra
diator nozzle!

See it! Compare it! $3995

A
MONTH
INCLUDES
CARRYING
CHARGE

MffWfiROWÄSHEI l̂ 

M A C H IH E .G A S O R  >

e l e c t r i c  r a n g e  1

S'' \
# 1 .  \

big FANttW
r ,  V Phis w o r k -s a v e r  mput tws . , T ^ o D o w n
your home

oching action S^AiiStSrvashTtig a
. . .  Lovell

Value sensation at

. I V
Compa«*® inis
big 7 -8  sheet 
washer with 
other makes 
of $ 2 0  more!

$ im  „

£hctrk \

flú fm f

SEWING MACHINE!

MONTH

B  charge

Sews forward and back
ward! Has automatic ten
sion and tension release! 
Light! Greist attachments! 
Now— N o Down Payment! $

20-year Guarantee!»64“ 5 MONTH ’
INCLUDES
CARRYING
CHARGE

1941 AU TOM A l ie  
RADIO-PHONO

COMPARE 75 GAS RANGES
1940’s best buy! Exciting 
features include oven so fast 
it reaches 400° in 5 3^ minutes! 
6900 cu. in. storage space!

Also For Bottled Gas

11 
A
MONTH
CARRYING 
CHARGE

$6 4 .9 5 No Dovm
Paymi

$1.50 weekly 
Carrying Charge

7-tube radio with rectifier gets all AmeHca; 
and Europe! Automatic record-changer pJays 
up to 14 records! Automatic tuning, Air-w|ave 
loop, tone control! \

e)kt
ie,vic

lOWTGOMERYWAR
CATALOG ORpER SERVICE bring» y w  100 ,000  diHerenJ 
Boy now . .V>pay iW r  by using Wards MONTHLY PAYM^ENT

4 0 7 -0 9  M A I N  S T R E E T , P H O N E  4 4 7
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A business get'  together, of 
coarse, but a very happy! 
occasion fo r  value w ise  
shoppers. NEW MANAGER’S 
FEATURES in every depart* 
ment • • • and he aims to get 
ofS on the right foot! Come 
in and looh over these un* 
usual bargains!

Plenty of Extra Sales People To Serve You! Be Here When the Doors Open!

J. N. (Joe) GRAHAM  

PENP.'EY’S
New Manager

WOMEN’S PURE LINEN

Handkerchiefs
Men’s Snowy White

While 10 Dozen 
Last! White Only for 5c

Not Less Than 5 %  Wool!
D O U B L E

i BLANKETS

Women’s Rayon 
T A F F E T A

72 X 84 SIZE

S'! 98
Get ready for cold weather by 
stocking up on these large 
warm blankets. They are much 
heavier than you’ d expect and 
the long 84” length gives plen
ty rom to tuc kin. BUY N O W !

Men’s All Wool 
P L A I D

J A C K E T S
Men’s Winter

Be smart men! Buy now at 
this all time low price for our 
heavy 32 oz. all wool plaid 
jackets! They are smart in style 

•ij and extremely durable. Size 36 
to 46. BOY’S SIZES . . . $2.69

Big Hefty 2} Pound
Smooth finish rayon 
taffeta in the popular 
tailored model For this 
super value-giving oc
casion we offer them 
at far below their nor
mal price.

Û

Women’s Trimmed
R A Y O N

These daintily 
trimmed rayon 
knit panties are 
bargains you’ll 
want to buy 
plenty o f ! Heavy 
durable quality 
in a variety of 
wanted styles.

Û

for
Quilt makers will be here when 
the dors open so as to not miss 
out on this one! Fine too for 
upholstering, cushions, etc., and 
ever so low priced! Only forty 
eight rolls so you really had 
better come early!

Men’i

...75o 
50cR s ai

Hurry in for this one! Only 
twelve dozen suits to be offered 
at this low price. Both shirts 
and pants are Sanforized 
shrunk and fast color.
■... , ' ■ ' ..........  'rt;:—

New Manager’s Get-Acquaiiìtecl
W OM EN’S FULL-FASHIONED

P U R E  S I L K L U

Get acquainted with Penney 
value by buying this bargain! 
You not only get a fine quality 
swell fitting garment but you ac
tually $AVE over twenty-five per 
cent!______________ ______________

Copper Riveted 
D E N I M

Big Thirsty

These superb hose really look twice their low 
price. They are full fashioned, pure silk chif
fon in the sesisooî s most popular colors.

Smak't! New! 

PRINT CREPE

Buy these solid color 
terry towels by the 
dozen. They are a real 
get acquainted value !

Bleached & Mangled Size Box

These large squares 
are fine for dish tow
els, dust cloths and ev- 
ep for making chil
dren’s garments. Stock 
up now!

Warm Cotton

B L A H K E T S
Men’s Dress

O X FO R D S
Think of it! Three 
warm plaid cotton 
blankets for only a 
dollar! Only fifty to 
get at this price!

for

Choice of black or 
brown leather in smart
est styles. Durable 
compo soles and rub
ber heels.

o MEN’S SIZES 
o BOYS’ SIZES

Don’t fail to stock up on these 
real Toughies at our Get Ac'' 
quainted price. Heavy durable 
denim._____________________________

Men’s Fancy 
D R E S S

Boss Walloper

Five hundred pure 
white tissues to the 
box. Made of pure 
cellulose, soft, absor
bent!

You will be delighted with this 
group of new Fall' frocks. Ev
ery one is brand new. The col
ors are perfect . for now, the 
styles are in the latest mode. 
You’ll want two at least!

UNBLEACHED
Our famous LL mus
lin is first choice the 
country over for it’s 
many household ' uses!
Good for house canvas
f  nn !

Unbleached

81 X 90 SIZE

These strong canvas 
work gloves are fa
mous the country over 
for durability. Offered 
now at this money sav
ing price!

2 Pair

25c

Strong unbleached 81”  
sheeting hand torn to 
size. For duration of 
this event only . . .

Printed Chintz

fr
Each bag hold four 
garments. Protects 
from dus?, dirt and 
light. New manag
er’s bargain price/

RANGER, TEXAS

Here is more for your hard 
earned dollars! Full cut dress 
shirts in a wide selection of 
fancy patterns. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Better stock up!
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JO SEPH ’S ANNUAL

LADIES’

GLOVES
KID AND SUEDE 
In Assorted Colors! 
VALUES TO $3.50

9 8 ^  Pr.

150 PAIRS

HOSE
HUMMINGBIRD 
VANITY FAIR 

2-THREAD
3-THREAD  
SERVICE WEIGHT

VALUES TO $1.25

6 9 ^  Pr.
WHILE THEY LAST!

ANOTHER GROUP 

THIS

SEASON’S SUEDE

GLOVES
IN ALL NEW  

COLORS 

AND SIZES 

$1.98 VALUES

A LARGE SHOWING 
OF NEW

BED
SPREADS

FULL SIZE 
Assorted Colors 

GOOD VALUES!

$495
TO

A  NEW 66 X 76 
PLAID

BLANKET
$1.19 VALUES

-£ÌìÌl«31̂̂  '''
' ß: ä

m 66 X 81

PART WOOL 
(Not Less Than 5 % )-

BLANKET
$1.98 VALUES!

iC

CLOSE - OUT

DRESSES
Values to $19.50

• Bargain Annex

nd

Si?

Jatmary Prices In November

At JOSEPH’S
PRICE HISTORY IS M ADE A T  JOSEPH’S ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
LOOK THEM OVER -  -

4

NEW FALL

Draperies
Large assortment of 
colorful Draperies. All 
material extra wide.

39c
Values— Yd.

AS?

59c
Values-

S A L E
—  of —

ALL LADIES’ DRESSES
This Gigantic Sale of nationally advertised 
Dresses includes every dress in the house. There 
are no exceptions. All colors in the Fall’s new
est shades and all sizes are in stock.

ALL $1.98 DRESSES F O R .............................$1.69

ALL $2.98 DRESSES F O R .............................$2.39

ALL $3.95 DRESSES F O R ....... ..................... $3.29
ALL $5.95 DRESSES F O R ...............  $4.79

ALL $7.95 DRESSES F O R .............................$6.29
ALL $10.95 DRESSES F O R ............ .. $8.79

ALL $12.95 DRESSES F O R .........................$9.98

ALL $14.95 DRESSES F O R ........................ $11.98

ALL $16.95 DRESSES F O R ........................ $13.98

ALL $19.75 DRESSES F O R ........................ $15.98
ALL $22.50 DRESSES F O R ........................ $17.98

A L L

Ladies Coats
This includes every Coat in the house . . . Yes, Rothmoors included !
The coat weather is yet to còme, so this is a wonderful opportunity 
to get the coat you like at a price you like when you need it.

-Yd.

98c
Values— Yd. 

$1.39
Values— Yd. 

$ 1 .6 ^
Values— Yd.

A ll $12.95 Coats $9.95  
All $19.75 Coats $15.95  
All $39.75 Coats $31.95

All $10.95 Coats $8.95 
All $16.95 Coats $12.95 
All $29.75 Coats $24.95

EXTR A SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST! ^L L  WOOLENS

SHEET SPECIALS
All These Sheets Are GARZA  

and FOXCRAFT SHEETS!

72 X 99 Sheets . .
81 X 99 Sheets___

81 X 108 Sheets . . .  
36x36 Pillow Cases 
36x42 Pillow Cas

69c
79c
89c^
19ĉ f

THESE SPECIALS 
IN

BARGAIN
ANNEX
NEW FALL 

CHILDREN’S

COATS
7 to 12

SPUN RAYO N  

2 5 ^  Yd.
39c VALUES

49c RAYONS  
59c RAYONS 
79c RAYONS

39c Yd. 
49c Yd. 
64c Yd.

54-INCH PLAIDS 
STRIPES - SOLIDS 

$1.49 Woolens . . $1.19 Yd. 

$1.69 Woolens . . $1.29 Yd. 

$1.98 Woolens . . $1.59 Yd. 

$2.98 Woolens . . $2.39 Yd.

es 19c
il

72 X 84 PART W OOL

B L A N K E T S

NEW FALL 
LADIES’

COATS

$5.49

$2.98
Values $2 ; 4 9

/

\

■■ %•

 ̂ /I

. 'i'i' '-m

/

This is Joseph’s 22nd Birthday in Bu| 
unheard of prices at this time of tl 
coming. This Sale gives each and ê  
ing cold weather. W e do not have rô  
so you can get a good selection as tl 
nesday Morning! !̂ |||̂

Extra

1 \

ALL Tl
t h e ;

All Ha

All Ha

mÉ

Vi I

STE'

20 X 40 
CANNON

F A N C Y  T O W E L S

Each

MONEY  
WHEl 
YOU

NEiED II
Vi-

BARGAINS

WHEN

YOU

NEED

THEM!

LADIES’

DRESSES
Values to $10.95

R E M N A N T S

PR ICE
ALL COLORS . . . ALL MATERIALS!,! 

SEVERAL DRESS LENGTHS!

•  BARGAIN ANNEX

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

S W E A T E R S

1 ■ PRICE
VALUES TO 98c TO $4.95 

O BARGAIN ANNEX

JANUARY

PRICE'

IN

NOVEMi
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I GIVE YO U  
TE XAS • • •
- - H

* b! ^ o y c e  h o u s e

Irhe greatest gift of God to 
is will-power.”  This was a 

fav(|>rite saying with Dr, A. C. 
Scott, Sr., founder of the inter- 
natwnally famous Scott & White 
hosAtal and clinic in Temple, 
Andlfriends of the celebrated sur- 
.geoif—^whose death occurred a 
few/days ago at the age of 75—  
say 'that his, own chief character
istic was, having once made up 
his ijnind, he stuck to his purpose.

He graduated in medicine be
fore he w^s 21, returned to his 
native town of Gainesville to en
ter the practice and one of his 
first patients was a young lawyer, 
whoipe throat needed treatment 
every week-end after strenuous 
campaigning. The lawyer was

running for Congress and his name 
v/as Joe Bailey.

Dr. Scott was placed in charge 
of the Santa Fe Railroad hospital, 
then newly-established in Temple; 
built it up steadily; afterward, 
founded the King’s Daughter’s 
hospital, which has grown into 
one of the largest in the State; 
and then he and the late Dr. R. R. 
White started the hospital which 
bears their names, paying $1,000 
down on a former convent build
ing, which left them with just 
$100 in cash.

His studies in cancer and his 
philanthropies made Dr. Scott a 
truly great man. The hospital 
which he headed at the time of his 
death has 17 buildings of varying 
siiies, a staff of 54 physicians and 
to it annually comes thousands 
from all parts of the South and 
Southwest and from Mexico, Cen
tral and South America. Back of 
it all was a quiet, modest, kiiidly 
man (this writer met him just a 
few weeks ago and will always

Paula Brooks
AND

Doris Dodson Jr.
BRING US

Pastel Woolens
Isoft, feathery colors . . . blue, golds, pinks . . . in- 
iformal enough to wear to the SMU-A..&M game . . . 
and new enough for informal dining. Sizes 10 to 
20, junior sizes 9 to 15.

0 ^ .

\

Hamiirs, Inc.
219 Main St. Phone 275

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

W H Y  NOT?-— did you know that you could 
serve MORE and BETTER food and still keep 
within your budget? How? Just by buying 
EVERYTHING at POWELL’S— try it today, 
and see!

A . H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 103 —  W e Deliver

ALLEY OOP .
/  GOOD G O SH .' MO W O M D ER  

T H O S E  BIG FLUM KIES OIDM ’T  
T ^ V  T O  K E E P  U S  O U T  OF T K  
P A LA C E,...W 1T H  A  LIOM 

G UAR D IN G  CLEO 'S  
TH R O M E  /

M OOOOLA...M OT TH A T  WAV. 
H' NOISE MIGHT BRIMG TH ' 

W HOLE EGYPT!AM  A R M Y  
P O W M  O M  O U R .

. By Hamlin Marine Corps Has
! A  Three-Brother Act

station is Honolulu,
The W. C. Grays have out 

er son, Bill, a high scohol 
dent.

He plans to enlist in theUv TínüPii Kl PKM

ORT vVORTH, Tex.— Has the riñes as soon as he is old enough, j dog’s litter.

I DOG ADOPTO RACCCT
LIBERTY, 'fexas— A dog here 

has “ adopted” a small raccoon, 
which suckles and tumbles un- 

M a-! concernedly with the pups in the

U. S. Marino Corps a better bro 
ther act than the Grays from 
Fort Worth?

Three of them— Oscar, 24, 
Pete, 21, and Martin, 18— ail are 
Marines and their latest meeting 
was at Peiping, China. Oscar is 
now an embassy guard at Peip
ing, where Martin is a member of 
the Marine Band. Pete’s present— ---

...AM P W H ILE  I  M  N O T POPGIM' 
Avjy B A T T L E S , I  P O M 't  W AM TA  
DO AMYTHiKlG T H A T  M IGHT GUM  
U P  CLEOPATRA'S C H A N C E  TO  

REC3AINJ H E R  KIMGPOM

G-Room Modern House, 
corner lot, sidewalks, 3- 
stall garage. At a Bargain. 

Terms to right party.

C. E. MAY
Your Insuiance Man

TRY RANGER’S

lEi FEEI S li
For Dairy and Poultry Feed 

Quality Feed Reasonable 

Prices!

LESLIE HAYS FEED STORE
■ï’Ljî

COPR. 1940 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 11 w

treasure the experience) who 
never tired of working and study
ing.

Joke of the month is about the 
young father who named his child 
Weatherstrip— because it keepsi 
him out of the draft.

Here’s what former Governor

IT’S t r u e  y o u  c a n
BUILD . . .

'■ fe
The Home of your Dreams 
Can Now Be Yours!

9  No Down Payment 
9 Low Rate Interest

Burton-Lingo Co.

NOTICE!
COLON TROUBLE

Suefc a» Constpatlon, Gas, Ap
pendicitis or Inflamation of any 
kind is the direct source of 
Rheumatism, Heart Trouble 
and many other troubles. We  
are making Special Study and 
treatment for these conditions. 
We have a full time Special 
Technician for this work, and 
the latest and best equipment. 

Yours for

Chiropractic Service
DR. E. R. GREEN 
209 Main Street

“W e couldn’t have come 
to a nicer place!” ’

Will top a perfect evening! 
Com to Porkey Pig tonight 
after the show! You’ll find 
the atmosphere most congen
ial, the Food perfect, and the 
prices very moderate— she’ll 
like a Porkey Pig.

Where Smart Folks Meet!

PORKEY PIG
Norman &  Dwaine

SEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For —  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T. & P. TRANSPORT 

Phone 635

P’rancis of Missouri once said, 
‘^The editor, in proportion to his 
means, does more for his home 
town than any other 10 men, and 
in all fairness he ought to be sup
ported— not because you like him 
or admire his writings but becau.-'e 
the local paper is the best invest
ment a community can make. The 
editors of the local papers do the 
most for the least of any people 
on earth.”

“ Ain’t never been a boss that 
ain’t been rode;

Ain’t never been a rider that 
ain’t been throwed.”

Here and there— Bill Quinn, 
for a good while the editor of the 
Van Banner, is now editor also of 
the Grand Saline Sun. In his spare 
time, he probably will take up the 
study of Esperanto . . . The elec
tion of Dorman Nickels as Whar
ton County prosecuting attorney 
attracted interest as far away as 
Austin where Nickels earned mon
ey as a soda fountain attendant 
and in similar work to complete 
his education. He campaigned 
hard— made a speech at 10 o’clock 
the night before the election.

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger 8 :20  A . M.
Arrive Breckenridge 9:15 A. M. 
Arrive Vernon 12:05 P. M.
Arrive Amarillo 4:45 P. M.
Arrive Lubbock 5:00 P. M.
Arrive Altus 1:00 P. M..- 
Arrive Lawton 2:05 P. M.
Arrive Wichita Falls 12:15 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 

Inc.
Dependable - Reliable 

Courteous Service

RAY GRIMES, 
Owner and Operator

For Information Phone 1 
PARAMOUNT HOTEL

Sava On The Fhie.it Gli 
Pi'Ioncy Can b a y ...........

Pure
( j a Ö \

kfiV SAE 
\ ö i ’aüe

Complete Oil 
C hange 

C ar o f  5 
ca p a c ity

Ji'L/iy ^

6 Qts.
80c

Gives full-bodied pro
tection to modern high speed en
gines. Free flowing;.

Fn 3 gaSlon refinery- 3L KCisIed container. Plus ta:K.

THE WESTERN AU TO  STORE
S. O. MONTGOMERY  

Phone 300 - Ranger

W  © I v e t  
S ® f ia = I le f i I
O Q 88

$5 A Month*
Why pay $12 more! 
Rayon and cotton 
velvet cover! Bed
ding compartment! 

-Down Payment, 
CarryiiiQ Chan"? 

Sofa-Bed & Chair 59.88

30 Nightŝ  Home Trial!

B e d
1 7 8 8

• $2 A  Month’:

B r o w n  enameled 
Metal Bed! 50-Ib. cot
ton Mattress! Dura- 
able 90-coil Spring!

"‘Down Payment,
Cannying Charja

OK'd by a Famous Doctor!

IN N E R SP R IN G
M ATTR ESS!

e s
S3

A MONTH, 
Down Pflytnenf, Car?ying Charge

Cempare features $10 m orel 310 Premier W ire  
Coils with Prop-R -Posture center for correct body- 
support! Germ-resistant Sanitized tickin g! Si- 
Latex pads to prevent coil fe e l ! Pre-built border!

i M M e r s p r i n g  M a t t r e s s
Innerspring comfort for the price of an all 
cotton mattress! Deeply upholstered and 
covered in long-wearing drill ticking! WJ'
F a m e i a s  § p r l i a g l
Why pay $5 more? 99 Premier Wire double 
deck coils with helical tied to; ^ S'abilizers
p r • ■ \- £ n t s i d -e - s v/ ay !

fe-J-

M O R R I S
211 S. Rusk Street 

Phone 64

W e Specialize in 
LINOLEUM LAYING  

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING

JIM MORRIS

Wardaleum

9x12 MUGS
Super 

Value I

You’d expect to pay 
5.98! New patterns . .  
new colors! Baked 
enamel on felt base!
B Y  tlie Y A B B
Square 

Yard

6 and 9 ft. wide Ward- 
oleum Yard Goods 
reduced/

More than just a V A L U E ! More than just a 
S A L E ! It ’s the rug selling event of the year! 
Think of it . . .  a lovely 9x12 Axm inster, closely  
woven, beautifully dyed . . . A N D  . . .  a 9x12 jute 
rug cushion . . . B O T H  for one amazing low price!

BRO AD I.O OM  CARPET
69Unheard-of low price! Closely woven 

Axminster broadloom in 27 in., 9 and 
12 ft. widths! New patterns! See them! 
9x12 Rug................................4 1 .0 0

square
yard

ìm

J

407-09 M AIN STREET PHONE 447 RANGER TE XA S
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vancemcnt is eopecial'y bright in chauffeurs, clerks, cobblers, phers, power linemen, painters, of Engineers are trained at the 
this branch of service. Approxi- cooks, demolition men (who han-■ sign painters, storekeepers, re-i Engineer School at Fort Bel- 
mately three out of every seven die high explosives for blowing j corders, rodmen and structural 1 voir, Virginia, and schools of

! other branches are also open

A Series Describing the Arms 
and Services of the Regular 

Army

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
JJastland County News, per year..................................................  $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
iny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
>f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
af this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
'ention of the publisher.

The War Spreads

1 41

m

fS«
6-

Like an ugly ink blot, the European war has spread in 
a little more than a year across the whole map of a con
tinent.

It is hard to realize now that all this started over a 
border dispute over Danzig and the Polish corridor, just 
as the World War started in a dispute over responsibility 
for the murder of an achduke.

The dispute over Danzig might have been settled 
across the table, given the slightest good will, the slightest 
desire to settle it. But already whatever good will was left 
had been dissipated by the futile Munich effort at appease
ment, the mounting evidence that Nazi Germany was not 
to be satisfied by mere amicable adjustments of borders.

And because there was not enough statesmanship, 
enough good will in all Europe to compromise a matter of 
access to the Baltic Sea, the conflagration started which
now spreads across all Europe.

* * *
More even than in 1914, the world is interdependent. 

And even then a dispute between Austria and Serbia even
tually dragged a world to war. Today—

Within two days after the Danzig failure, Britain and 
France entered the war. Within two weeks, Russia was 
plunging into Poland for its share of the swag, and within 
two months it was invading Finland. Within seven months 
Denmark and Norway were gratuditously mowed down, 
protesting their neutrality as they fell. Within nine months 
Belgium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg followed. Be
fore a year was out, Italy plunged in. The tenth month saw 
Russia partitioning Rumania, and Egypt was invaded just 
after the first year closed. With the fourteenth month 
Greece is likewise engulfed.

ENGINEERS
The modern Army is like this 

inedern world— helpless without 
its engineers. The vital functions 
of the Army Engineers, closely 
allied with the functions of other 
branches of service, give this 
branch an impoi'tance and a di
versity of interests which makes 
it especially appealing- to aifibiti- 
ous young men.

Army Engineers do things— in
teresting things. They build roads 
and bridges. They build railroads 
and other things essential to the 
functioning of the Army, in war 
or peace.

Because of the many technical 
duties of the Corps of Engineers, 
the opportunity for study and ad-

roldiers in the Corps of Engi
neers hold ranks higher than that 
of private. In additoin, there is a 
large number of specialist ratings 
assigned to the Engineers. Half 
of these ratings, with extra com
pensation, are held by privates. 
These specialist «-atings include 
blacksmiths, buglers, carpenters.

Hits the SPOT •
Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . . but not hungry 
enough to eat a full meal . . . 
want something just right? 
Here’s your answer— \ cup 
of delicious Coffee and a 
mouthwatering Hamburger. 
Don’t put it off, have it to
day!

C L U B  C A F E
South Rusk St. - Ranger

W A R » S
FALL

m

What is signifirant is this: of all these countries not 
more than two or three wanted war. Yet war was thrust 
upon them alL

Once war on this scale is unleashed, those fighting ha ve 
only one'objective—-to win. Thus Greece, whose dictator
ship under Metaxas was scarcely less oppressive than those 
of Germany or Russia, is welcomed as an ally of demo
cratic England, just as the democracies welcomed auto
crat Russia in 1914. Dictator Mussolini does not hesitate to 
try to cruh Dictator Metaxas.'

Behind the fine-sliced bologna about ideology lies the 
naked struggle for power, for survival.

- 0 -

Anyone who supports his Community Chest can throw 
out his own.

- 0-

Duke of Windsor bought a bike to ride to and from his 
office in Nassau. That’s one way to keep from falling off a 
horse.

m
Total of 33,138,000 turkeys will head for market in 

November. That’s 83,138,000 necks somebody else may 
have.

- 0-

The safest place for a pedestrian is in an automobile. 
It’ll help the clerks if Dad gets his Christmas socking 

early.

MAP PUZZLE
-—a

m

m

m

hm

HORIZONTAL
1 Country f j  

formerly tom 
by civil war.

6 Its capital city 
12 Pithy.
IS Instrument.
14 Congers.
15 Mohammedan 

noble.
16 Assault.
17 Surrenders.
19 Sound of 

surprise. f
20 Effigies.
26 Cookery

formula.
30 Climbing 

plant.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Ia InI IbiyinIg ITT

sana

16 This land 
grows-
quantities CUt

40 Sleigh.
41 Gender.
42 Right of 

precedence;
31 Mohammedan 44 Slave.

57 General
is its premier,
VERTICAL

1 Street (abbr.)

18 Planted.
19 Awn.
21 Desert optical

effect. '
22 Source of 

indigo.
23 Exploit.
24 Laminated 

rock.
25 Koran chapter
27 Vehicles.
28 Timber tree.
29 Its unit of 

currency,
32 Drug.
33 Grated.
41 To stupefy.

2 Hammer head. 43 Principal
nymph.

34 Mocked.
35 Goddess of 

discord.
, 36 Tapestry.
^  37 To rebel.

'38 Seasoning.
 ̂ 39 Most

unimportant.

47 Frozen water. 
49 Step.
53 God of sky.
54 To bo'w.
55 To ventilate.
56 The------

Mountains 
separate it 
from France.

3 God of war,
4 Island.
5 To snuggle.
7 Warlike 

Indian,
8 Ten cents.
9 Foray.

10 In reality.
11 To suffice.

actor.
44 Side bone.
45 Gibbon.
46 Unit.
48 Kind of 

lettuce.
50 Inlet.
51 Sea bird.
52 Duet.

m

0̂

1 a 3 4 5
12

Z l "
16

■ ■ ■
20 21 22
30
35
38

□
44 45 46

$2.00 Value! 
Rubber-Blade 
Deiroster Fan

| 44
4-inch, 4-blade, defroster fan! 
Adjustable bracket . . . crackle 
finish! Special Sale Price!

Sponge-rubber
Automobile
Weatherstrip

|C

Ten feet long! Keeps out dust 
and drafts! Try to beat Wards 
price . . . anywhere!

m
Strap-on 
Emergency 
Tire Chains

Fog Lights 
Cost LESS 
at Wards!

nn

Carry ; 
always

m your
,a£e !

car and Chrome plated big, 6-inch
size with adjustable bracket! 
You save plenty on this one!

up enemy wire entanglements, 
bridges, etc.) draftsmen, elec
tricians, horseshoers, general me- 

I chanies, motorcyclists, riggers, 
j saddlers, wagoners, and others, 
j Other specialists include bands
men', stationary engineers, instru- 

I ment repairmen, lithographers, 
mimeograph operators, telephone 

 ̂switchboard operators, photogra-

MATTRESSES
Rebuilt, new Ticking 

Two fo r ........................$5.00
Innerspring Mattresses re
built or made to order. Also 
furniture upholstering, re
pairing.

PHONE 318

Ranger
Mattress Factory

W . E. Herwick, Prop.

iron workers. j
Surveying and mapping are I Army Engineers.

among the interesting and import- j -------------------------
ant functions of the Corps of En
gineers.

Enlisted specailists in the Corps

to

FOR SALE
Complete assortment of 
shoe laces including round 
and braided dress lace 
belts, plain or fancy, shop 
or factory made. Prices 

49c and up.
Polish for all types of 

Shoes

BEGINNING MONDAY

Guest’s Beauty 
Shop

BELL’S
MODERN SHOE  

SHOP

Will give two permanents for 
the price of one ! Come and 
bring a friend. We give 
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00 
Permanents. We specialize in 
dying, manicuring, shampoos 

and Wave Sets.

DR. A. W. BRAZDi

Announces his ^socig  ̂

the—
■A

WEST TEXAS CLINI
rhone 28 Ranger Tr,

Call for Your Appointment!

GUESTS
BEAU TY

SHOP
North Austin St. Phone- 164

FEED
SEED OATS 

SEED BARLEY 
SEED W HEAT  
MEAT SALT 

SMOKE SALT 
Many Other Items!]

A . J. RATLIFi
Phone 109

F .

B A T
Safe Prke fndv 
Old BaHery h

" K W I K  S T A R T '' . . , 45 heavy-dutv plates . . . hard! 
rubber case . . . Port O rfotd  Cedar yarators! A  rea 
power plant for your car , . .  built to glv - ;ou monCi afti 
month of trouble-free service! ‘ ‘K W I K -L  ' iH T ” is 
ways a good buy . . . “ K W I K  S T A R T ” at ■ 3 A L K  
price, can’t be beat! H ere’s a real W a rd  doiia.. sav

8 1 0 » 5  B A T T E R Y
Long-Type
WINTER KIN®
wt thy our f ^ 4 5 -  
old battery

'^WINTER KING"' . . . with ALL-PvU3- 
BER SEPARATORS! Plate for plate, the 
equal of nationally-advertised batteries 
selling up to $10.95! Guaranteed 2 years!

9 5
- \vi?h yourj
oSd batîs’'V

51 plates! The same fine 
construction features of 
the “Winter King” listed̂  
at right! For 1938-4l‘ 
Buick, Oldsmobile, Pon
tiac.

B E S T  Y ® U  C A M
'"SUPER POWER"" . . . with GLASS FI
BER MATS and ALL-RUBBER SEPA
RATORS! 51 oversize plates! Guaranteed 
3 years! None better . . .  at ANY price!

B - Ï Î

4 5  I
wiih youj!’ 

o!d batïsjy

E Q U A I T I  H E A T E R S
Safe Prke Lasts 
4 Days Only I

XOMMAN^gH^ , . flood your car with chill-chas
ing heat! D ouble-flow  heating core . . .  a B IG  silent m o
tor .  . . a B IG  6-inch fan ! 3-door revolving front sends 
heat where you want it ( B uilt-in  defroster b low er! G on ’ t 
miss this cut price! (D efroster tube kit extra.)

E Q t J A E  ^16 H E A T E R S

9 *
""STANDARD"" . . .  4 -door revolving front 
. . . extra foot v/armer off built-in de
froster blower! Triple-flow core and 0^-, 
inch fan! Crackle and chrome finish!

îufae kiî 
extra

B E S T  Y ® ü  C A M  B U Y S '
""SUPREME"" . . . the finest heater you 1 
can buy at Wards! Fully enclosed . . .  all | 
working parts inside away from dirt! 6- | 
direction heat! Built-in defroster blower! J

tube kif 
extra

U ow esi-
I n  TiS'W M

You can’ t buy better alcok<"d zt a 
lower price . . . anywlizro! ihc:': 
up right now at this sale price 
and be ready for zero weather! 
Only 5 gallons sold to a custe.r.- 
er! Get yours today at this cat 
price! (In your container.) 
ANTS-FRSSZE TSSTlR ............ ...........’

P r i c e  

i l ie  Y e î ^ ?

5-quarf can

Hire’s the biggest oil bargain c 
the year . . . the absolute botto: 

.price on- Pennsylvania motor oi 
Wards “ Standard Quality” . . 
:he came top-grade oil sold cou: 
try-wide for 25c a quart! Get you: 
now, at tills . dollar-saving pric-

f “eJs"o/ *cx ' p.chdcdi n pr.'chj

53

47 48 4? 50 51

B |B 55

1 f PHONE 447 407-09 MAIN ST. RANGER, TEXAS
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R anger and we are celebrating. Celebrating with 
|W e have not had any cold weather as yet, but it̂ s 
>f "Vou an opportunity to be prepared of this com- 

a 11 specials . . .  so come and see them! Come early 
:ials won’t last long. W e will be seeing you W ed-

Hat Sale
I H ATS GO A T  
iCK BOTTOM  
JCES!

[at Sell To $2.95 
A T

|at Sell To $4.95 
A T

f
W  "*4

liV
lOT INCLUDED

BROWN and WHITE

SADDLE OXFORDS
$2.98 Values . . .  All Sizes

" $1.98

25c Proo-phy-lac-tic Tooth Powder 
j 29c Pro-phylactic Tooth Brush

I BOTH FOR 29c
BARGAIN ANNEX

iJASTT/AND C O U N T Y  N E W S PAGE FIVE

JOSEPH ANNUAL

Joseph’s Anniversary Sale
Now Going On

DON’T  BE LATE A S  THESE SP ECIALS WON’T  LAST LONG!!!

SiioiES For 1c Pair
We Have 249 Pairs of Shoes With 

Values To $6.50 
You Buy One Pair at $1.98 
And Another Pair f o r ........

/ '
BARGAIN ANNEX

This Shoe Sale is on all the new suede shoes we have in the house. AVe 
fit most every foot in a shoe you will like. Remember new suede 

shoes at reduced prices in the middle of the season.

All $2.98 Suede Shoes...................................... $2.39
All $3.95 Suede Shoes ...............................  $3.19
All $4.95 Suede Shoes......................................$3.98
All $6.50 Suede Shoes...........   $4.98
All $7.75 Suede Shoes......................................$5.98

BLACKS . BROWNS . BLUES . WINES

Joseph’s Bargain Annex Specials
. ^ T I T D n v  a «  A Tr\STURDY MAID

POT CLEANERS
10c VALUES

n 7

BED SPREADS
FULL SIZE 

ALL COLORS

CLOSE OUT OF

FIN E SILKS
All Colors With 

Values From 59c 

to 89c Yd. Go A t

APPLIANCE SPECIALS!
3 Square Tub May-Tag Reconditioned Electric 
Washers. Like N e w .......................... $65.00 Each.
2 Reconditioned Gas Motor May-Tag Washers 
at a Bargain.

1 Gasoline Washer. Good S h a p e .................$50
The General Electric L136-C De Luxe Refriger
ators with Glass Topped Sliding Vegetable 

....................................$139.50 Easy Terms.

BOYS’ WASH

S U I T S
$1.49 to $3.95 VALUES

1
7̂  PRICE

Now 79c to $1.98^

Men and Boys’ Boot
P A N T S

$1.95 V alues............ $1.39
$2.95 V alu es............ $1.98

BARGAIN ANNEX

BABY

BLANKETS

MEN’S ROLBY 
KENSINGTON

H ATS
SW EAT PROOF 

$2.95 VALUES

$3.95 VALUES

GREEN5 GREYS 
BLUES BLACKS

ONE GROUP MEN’S

SLACKS
VALUES FROM 
$2.95 to $5.95

PRICE NOW AT

$2.20 to $4.45

ONE GROUP 

BOYS’ and MEN’ S

Raincoats
VALUES 

$2.49 to $4.95

'/2 ■ PRICE
PRICED NOW AT |

$1.25 to $2.48
BARGAIN ANNEX^

36 X 50

REGULAR 10c

MEN’S sox
Pr.

JOSEPH’S BARGAIN ANNEX

LARGE GROUP

MEN’S H ATS

$1*.98
SEVERAL OF THEM! 

$6.50 HATS

SALE OF

Children’s COATS
This Includes All New Fall Coats!

All $5.95 Coats-$4.79  
All $7.95 Coats-$6.29  
All $9.95 Coats -  $7.99 
All $10.95 Coats -  $8.79

REGULAR STOCK! 
NOTHING EXCEPTED IN THIS 

SPECIAL!

' '-rsMSSBi

Free Knife
With Every Men’s 

and Boys’—  
KHAKI SUIT

Tuf-Nut
I

Guaranteed Vat 
Dye - Sanforized

Men’s Suit . $2.74  
Boys’ Suit . . $2.25

MEN’S TUF-NUT

K H AK I
S U I T S  

(Slightly Seconds)

Pants . . 98c
$1.49 VALUES

Shirts . . 89c
$1.25 VALUES 

•  BARGAIN ANNEX

BOYS’ TUF-NUT

KH AKI
S U I T S  

(Slightly Seconds)

Pants . . 89c
$1.25 VALUES

Shirts . . 69c
98c VALUES  

•  BARGAIN ANNEX

BIG BUNCH 
OF 

MEN’S

GLOVES
BARGAIN ANNEX

10c

MAKE  

ROOM  

FOR

CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE!
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Grasshopper War 
is Being Fought 

In Oklahoma Now
By U aned treaa

GUYMON, Okla.— An autumn 
grasshopper war which threatens 
to spread into Northeastern New 
Mexico and perhaps into parts of 
Kansas and Colorado is being 
fought in the High Plains area of 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Texas County, Okla., of which 
this is the county seat, is bearing 
the brunt of the battle, county 
agents report.

Most of the hoppers are the 
Mexicanus, known as the lesser 
migratory species in contrast to 
the peregrinations of the long
winged grasshopped. They be
came a High Plains menace this 
year for the first time after a 
three-year infestation by the long
winged type.

Entomologists say the Mexi-

canus is not as destructive as its 
long-winged cousin, but it pre
sents more of a control problem 
because it can breed both in the 
spi’ing and in the fall whereas the 
latter hatches only in the spring.

Unless an exceptionally high 
percentage of the spring-hatched 
Mexicanus hoppers are poisoned 
with a mixture of sodium arsen- 
ite, bran, sawdust and water, they 
lay eggs that hatch into a fall in
festation.

And unless all infester counties 
secure this high percentage kill, 
the whole area remains in dan
ger because the Mexicanus does 
migrate, although apparently not 
covering the hundreds of miles 
accredited to the long-winged spe
cies.

Two heavy migrations, less 
than a week apart, struck Texas 
County several weeks ago, con
centrating in wheat stubble and 
wheat field borders. Every wheat 
field in the county, which bor
ders along the northern tip of the 
Texas Panhandle, apparently has 
been infested. County Agent Hu
bert Lasater said. He predicted

LOCAL DRUG FIRM 
GETS AGENCY FOR 

HOYT’ S COMPOUND
Large Shipment of This

New Medicine Has Arrived
At the Texas Drug Store

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser

\a/m a t 'd
FIND O U T

You ASKED M F  
BREAK T h e  n e w s  

GENTLY, DIDN'T 
YOU ?

WHO
WON?

tions to the pilot. He said the ani
mals were readily guided by 
changing the direction of the 
plane flight as the frightened ani
mals saw it overhead. They were 
driven into pens, he said, more 
easily than they could have been 
roped and led.

The antelope were being trap
ped to remove them from ex
hausted pasturage and to separate 
them from sheep herds. They are 
driven into pens, then placed in

individual padded crates and mov
ed by motor truck to new pas
tures and game preserves.

Frosh “Casualties” 
Are Diminishing

AUSTIN, Tex. —  First-year 
“ casualties” are diminishing at 
the University of Texas, a statis

tical report from the registrar’s 
’ office reveals.

Freshman withdrawals , last 
year dropped to 15 per cent, low
est mark in six years and second 
lowest in a decade, statistics 
showed. Since 1934 trand of with
drawals— whether for financial, 
scholastic or health reasons— has 
steadily declined from a 19 per 
cent peak.

More students “ busted out’ 
last year in applied math than irji 
any other subject— 22 per cent  ̂
while 19.5 per cent failed to makt; 
the grade in drawing and-|.19.1l 
per cent in physics.

No failures were recorded iri 
Portuguese or nursi<lg educatioi. 
last year. Only .7 per cent failed 
Czech, while physical educatior t 
listed 1.3 per cent failures.

A s  X UNDERSTAND FT, YOU 
DIDN'T W A N T TO  BE ELECTED
AND MILDA GRUBBLE D ID -------

IS THAT rig h ts

/ A 7 7

DR. W . A. ALLEN

Ever since the dawn of civilization the human race has been search
ing for drugs and medicines that would give relief from common ail
ments of mankind. Within the past few years, medical science has 
made some amazing discoveries that will have a far-reaching effect on 
the health and well-being of humanity.

Hoyt’s Compound is the name of the new medicine that is taking 
the country by storm, and druggists stand amazed at its tremendous 
sale. Hoyt’s Compound is now on sale and is being explained to 
crowds daily at the Texas Drug Store. Everywhere people are praising 
Hoyt’s Compound and one of the latest to endorse it is Dr. W. A. Al
len, practicing dentist and an old-time resident of Billings, Montana, 
owner o f several medals issued by the U. S. Government for bra-^ery 
during service, who resides at 4 Yellowstone Ave., Billings, He states: 
“ I have suffered for many years with a bad case of indigestion, sour 
stomach and gas bloating. Most any food would cause untold suffer
ing. I had trouble with my kidneys and it was necessary for me to get 
up several times during the night, which made it impossible for me 
to get Sufficient rest. I was troubled with constipation and had been 
compelled to use strong laxatives for years. I had pains in my should
ers and my head ached. I suffered with dizzy spells and was consid
erably underweight. I went to the drug store and asked to see a stock 
bottle of Hoyt’s Compound. After reading the analysis, I said: ‘This 
is the result of a thousand years of scientific study.’

‘ ‘After taking Hoyt’s Compound I slept through until breakfast. 
This is the_ first night’ s sleep I had in years. This is the first public 
statement in my life, but I am anxious for others to know about 
Hoyt’s Compound. It has been a great relief to me, as I now am free 
of headaches and my stomach and kidneys are in fine shape. I am also 
thoroughly enjoying my meals. I would be very glad to discuss this 
medicine with anyone who cares to write to me or you may phone Dr. 
W. A. Allen, 44 Yellowstone Ave., Billings, Montana.”

If you too are suffering from a similar cause, why not come today 
to the Texas Drug Store and get a bottle o f the new wonder medicine, 
Hoyt’s Compound? Hoyt’s Compound is also sold by good druggists 
everywhere. Be sure to call for and get some genuine Hoyt’s Com
pound. Accept no substitutes.

H il d a  is j u s t
OUTSIDE i X  

FIGURED 
MAYBE S H F  
OUGHT TO BE 
TH E ONE TO  
LET YOU KNOW 

HOW ‘.THE 
e l e c t io n 'CAME 
OUT / COME ON 

IN, HILDA t

D o e s  T h a t  m a k e  
EVERYTHINO CLEAR ?

h f í/ /  <

19W E 
T. IW. DP'

Ì SERVICE, II» 
OFPy

that if the insects are not poison
ed by the end of the first week in 
November, their eggs will give the 
county an unprecedented spring 
infestation. Adjoining Oklahoma 
counties and the northern tier of 
Texas counties, with the excep
tion of Sherman, have been little 
affected.

Sherman County, it was report
ed, is having its third fight of the 
season, apparently from a hatch
ing of unkilled spring Mexicanus 
eggs plus a migration from the 
north. Ochiltree County, in the 
eastern part of the Texas Pan- 

I handle, also reported traces of 
infestation. ''

Control work around Guymon 
has begun with scattering of pois
on along wheat field borders and 
strips of poison laid at 50-yard 
intervals through the fields.

A R M I S T I C E  M I D N I T E  
S H O W - S U N D A Y  1 1 : 1 5  P.M.

" ' “ a . w o '" ’' " ’'''.
wllh

y  " if''

I  v>

/

S U N .
M i d n i  t e 
P r e v u e  

1 1 : 1 5  P. M.
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Trapping Antelope 
By Plane Succeeds

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex.— Encouraged by 
success of its first round-up of 
antelope by airplane, the Texas 
Game Commission will try to 
trap 500 of the fleet-footed ani
mals this winter in an effort to 
preserve the state’s dwindling 
supply.

Last year 10 cowboys on hors
es were able to trap but 274.

FOR KENT ~
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfurnished
Apartments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
a n d '

APARTMENT-5 
JOSEPHUS FIRE PROOF

This year. Dr. Lee Fisher of the 
department staff rounded up a 
herd of 15 on a ranch near Alpine 
in Brewster County, and returned 
to the Alpine airport within 32 
minutes after the take-off with a 
pilot.

Fisher spotted and obseiwed the 
antelope and called flying direc-

THE BLOOD-TINGLING 
DRAMA OF A LOVE THAT 
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___ and the eternally

stirring story for 
every American 
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Young Lovers

miCHÂM YOOM
BRIAN DONLEVT-JANE DARWELL-JOHN 
CABBADME • MARY ASTOR • VINCENT 
PRICE • JEAN ROGERS • ANN TODD
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I Btigh&m Young

Donald Duck

Football Shots
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H. H. VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION  
100%  T-P Products

Distilled Water for Sale 
Washing— Greasing— Stora-je

Prevue Saturday 11:15 P. M.

Many helpful suggestions 
may .. be ’ found in our 
Sherwin - Williams Color 
Style Guide. Visit us for 
advice on your painting 
needs.. Rent our sander 
and edger to renew your 
floors.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140
______ Ranger, Texas

Listen, Mister!
There is a difference in hair cuts. 
A good one is a cut that suits the 
shape of your head and helps the 
hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
next one here and note the dif
ference.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

the heart out

J U K 9 J L Í

the

lOve t M íE *  " " ' ’ k t a r w M '*  'o ”Foster by  ̂ burning Burma Moon.

IT S  HOT! That ForesTFire that 
,rages through the teakwood forests!

Ij'S  PANOMHOOS!
* That deadly hooded cobra

which attacks Dorothy Lamour!


